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Farmers of Canada 
Hare Much at Stake 

In the Victory Loan

Money Prom Loan Needed to 
Finance Exporte of Farm 

Product» to Britain.

Letters from the Front Sunday schools
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»
OF CANADA

UNITS TO HELP

VICTORY LOANMiss Grace Sage
At the Roller Rink

Monday evening Nov. 18

Brighton. Sim*#»*. Oct. 17. 1H.
Hear Friend—

1 guess you will think I am never 
going to write you again, but really It 
Is nothing like that. 1 wrote Bob a 
few days ago and told hlm 1 had heard 
from you and that yours was one of 
dozens I had to answer. 1 know \\e 
are awfully neglectful, but really we 
don't mean anything by It. perhaps 
you find Bob almost the same at 
times.

HY

WAR MEMORIAL
The Canadian firmer stands to 

gain or lose much through the suc
cess or failure of the Victory Loan. 
He la much more dependent on It 
for the ready sale of his products 
than has generally been realised. 
Some there are. even to-day, who (all 
to grasp the facts of the situation.

It is a mistaken Idea that all » 
farmer haa to do these days la to 
raise grain, cattle, hogs; or produee 
cheese, butter or eggs and he la sure 
to find a ready market at high cash 
prices. A keen demand for these

ESin

It seems a long time since I have 
written yon that I believe I have «een 
Stanley slnee. In fact. I saw him more 
than once, the first time Boh and I 
took a walk to the camp he wa i In 
when he first arrived in England. I 
believe It was a Sunday afternoon and 
the perspiration Just ran off us.

, Shortly after Stan came up to within 
a stone's throw of us. and we ran 

, across Austin Tudor besides. They 
: used to come over to my hut for a 
chat quite often before I went back to 
France. Once In a while we would go | 
into a restaurant, have a feed and 
talk over old times.

.

Saturday Bargains i
? -

Bonnie Bright Geaner 
Holystone ...
Grip Hand Geaner - 
Kroblack Shoe Polish 
Black Writing Ink 
Stove Polish
Ammona Powder, large boxes

We carry a full a»*ortment of Glove* and Mitts

9c Nl f

19c
V:9c

ONE MILLION SCHOLARS I 
ONE MILLION DOLLARSI 1 110c, 3 for 25c

4c Tudor went out to France about 
:he same time as I went back. He 
came to see me a few day3 before I 
was wounded, being In the 14th Bat- 
alien and the same brigade, he did 

not have very far to go.

A million Sunday School scholars j 
ind members of Young People’s Ast o 
.dations of the Anglican. Presbyterian 
Baptist, Methodist and Congregations 
Churches are co-operating on a plan i 
A'hlch has the three-fold purpose of i 
;u Iping to booft the Victory Loan | 
Over the Top; assisting the Churches 
to extend their mission work, and 
com me moral, zig the heroism of churv 
members who have fallen at the Fron

11c
Wi

13c I*

Did you know I had been back to 
France? I guess nobody knew. I 
made my mind up so soon and got out 
on the double, but they did not seem 
to keep me very long before old Fritz 
got me. No crooked arms this time, 
lie thought he would try another place 
so he sniped me right through thi 
right chest and out my back. I war 
hit on Sept. 27th and have been in bed 

w 1 ever since and even now there arc nc 
j possible hopes of me getting up for u 
while yet; If a fellow wa $ sick you 
would not mind, but 1 am as right as 
ever I was. The specialist says my

’4s Hardwarei
!

MR. 1. B. GUNDY, 
Vice-chairman of the Dominion 

Victory Loan Committee, and » 
strong leader In the campaign.

"Every School at least o.io bond" 
he cry that will help to carry th 

1918 Victory Loan to the Sundu. 
School's million dollar objective 
Above is a reproduction of tin* shiel

Waterdown ;products, of course, exists, and Great 
Britain will take all of them (hat 

the de-A Canada has to 
manda of the wa

:o be presented to each Sunday School1 that she cannot pay cash
these things. She must have credit. 
It is here that the Dominion Govern
ment steps in. and provides the cash, 
abtaining the necessary funds 

We are having a concert tonight through the Victory Loan.
! chest has switched around to the right j j„ the V. M t . A Hut. They sure
1 and I have to stay in bed till it comet i gvt up some good concerts here. » ,
back again. Some joke, what do you waived the money and the hox you a dect
say? I asked him how long ii would 1 and was glad to got tln-ni. also heavily.

' ho before I was fit again and In' said j t|H. photos that Annie sent. liberal!,
months, so after 1 get out of bed I

spare; but the 
r have been so h*°or**aU

I subscribing a bond.

Waterdown Drug Store The farmers should be as enthus
iastic over the Victory Loan cam- 

as any other class. If it la not 
ded success they stand to lose 

But if they subscribe to It 
y and endeavor to get others 

to do so, its complete success la 
assured.

1

Since the fire in our old stand last month we 
have been continuing business under considerable 
difficulties through lack of stock (which has been 
very hard to purchase promptly, owing to the un
usual market conditions and general shortage of 
goods) and disability to locate goods promptly in 

all of which at times has made it difficult to 
customers promptly. We are getting in

i Well I expect to get a leave soonmay have a chance to make Canada 
1 wonder what it would be like to be now. I guess I have tolil you all the 
back In old Waterdown again wit.'i all news, they will soon be calling t< r

supper so I will close now with kii d 
regards to all. I am your loving

BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS.
my friends. PRAIRIE FARMERS' EXAMPLE.

Saskatchewan, which is al
most a purely agricultural pro
vince, haa given a splendid lead 
to the rest of the Dominion. 
Owing to the crop failure In sev
eral of the districts, the allot
ment for the Province in the Vic
tory Loan drive was placed at 
Slli.0t0.M4. Recently those in 
charge of the provincial organi
sation said that they would not 
think of getting leas than 
$22,000.000.

1 had a letter from Mra. Cook, which 
I must answer, as it is an age since I 

| wrote her.

i
supply our TOM.

NEW GOODS Well, 1 will have to close for this 
time, so hoping to hear from you soon 
Remember me to all at Waterdown.

B NK3 WILL HELP SMALL 
INVESTORS1

jdaily and have practically replaced all Drugs and 
Chemicals. Our customers may for some little time 
yet be occaeeionly dissapointed, through us not 
having some odd article, the absence of whick we 
have not known until call cornea, and search fails 
to locate.

1 remain.
Your sincere friend.

It ip announced that, in order to en 
courage investors to participate in the 
1918 Victory Loan, the hanks will lend 
subscribers on the probable certain!> 
rf repayment within a year, up to > 
per cent, of the an. am of the in* , v 
ment In the Loan The rate of inter- 
.• r charged by the banks Is r»1 v per

GEORGE TAYLOR

BONDS OR BONDAGE.

Our Business Canadians at Home 
Must Do Their Utmost

England. Sept. 1»«. IBIS.
Dear Mother:

A few inor • lines in answer to
has been large and above average during the past 
month, and we wish to thank the customers who 
have loyaly dealt at home, and patiently excused 
us for tht lack of our usual Good Service.

We have not as yet been able o conduct any 
our Populor Special Price Sales. Watch this space 
for some very interesting pries announcements in 
the near future.

Now is the season for getting ready to remember the 
Waterdown Boys overseas with Xmas Gifts. Our lines of such 
goods are numerous, of best quality, and at prices which will 
surely save you money.

your most welcome letter which I 
have just received mid was gl:id to 
here you till were well.

This should have trie effect of great-1
I y stimulating tin- flow of money. It 1» F‘«r Them to Demonstrate That

the Spirit of the Boys Over 
There Exists at Home. 

Canadians at home must do their

Many people who wi re anxious to do ! 
I a ill feeling quite well again their bit towards supporting the boy 

but I e\|H*ct to lie here for two weeks at the front were unfortunately re 
anyway, then I expect to Im transfer- Ktr|ctwj t<> the amount they hie utmost In the Victory Loan drive, for 
red to Sea lord, Sussex. \Ne are hav !lVHii,t|,|,. for investment, having m. TT,«e°brave fellows, the prided the
ill g very fine weather here now. mediate or future obligations whirl British Army, who have carried all

ailed fut lie i ready capital. It h before them during the last three
.„rh ». II,»... 11,a, II». bank, a,» mail, {ET&taa? bom.1 « drool?

iCimk wa. in th» .am» huapiul with t !01h^ °" r ‘T""1’1" H'curl,|y ,h'" •'«<* <■> tb.n, iha. »,lrU «- 
, , , . • .»• , Intending Investors may r-celve tin htbtted in the front line, la to he
h,,,,. I hnv» «, m thl. 1h*1».u.1 ,rom ,h„ ra„. al„ on tk. bom. front,
three weeks tomorrow. Hoy Me ..... _ There la no problem confronting
Iynithan is one of the officers who ° 11 'n|l‘,n' ,over^m'‘ll, Onnnda to-day, or likely to confront
gets ns ready for physical drill. He for ,h“ \ ^ I her
* 1. They may reduce their obligations to ennnot eelve, If they put their mindswas surprised to see me. the banK, month,y or quarterly. *• Thera is no task for them two

difficult But. while everybody be
lieve» this, there Is no use talking 

the Victory Loan Is

1 had a letter from Walker Me
(iregor a few days ago. He said Sam

■ ty

There are a lot of Canadian cas- 
ulities in this hospital, 
have sonie times here, there are three 
of us who sleep side by side and we 
often have pilloy fights; talk alwmt 
your sham fights, we have them here 
alright, they are certainly a nice 
bunch of boys.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 162

The banks will also accept 
small Investor* for safe keeping with
out charge the interim securities and 
later the bonds themselves up to a 
reasonable amount, for the term of 
one year.

about it, uni 
*ut over. It will be, for It meat be.*

Don’t allow Canada'» last 
Victory Loan to bo a Failure.

.
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nomy 1 Most Japanese à re ladlff treat to 
rain. Children with email babies on 
their backs are often seen wet to the 
ekln.

When one Jlnrlklehaw overtakes 
and peases another on the country 
road, the man always apologises and 
says. "By >our permission, If you 
please.'1

When boards are rut at a saw-mill 
In Japan, they are put together In the 
order they were cut so that In build
ing the carpenter may get the same 
color and grain of wood.

Children buy grasshoppers, feed 
them on sugar and keep them as wr 
keep canary birds The tiny cages 
•re tastefully made In e variety of 
forroe-for Instance In the stupe of a 
fan, each compartment housing an In
sect.

SAMOA1
11 II

Is not only the most economical on account ol 
Its great strength but you have the refreshing 
and delicious qualities as well.
Ask your Grocer.

ISSUK NO. 46. 1918And the earth refused to open 3rd 
swallow him.

And even the opportunity of run
ning away was denied him. rr 
brutal sergeant— he'd always <JMJk«d 
that particular sergeant—bad aet him 
In front of the first rank lnsldo tbc 
hollow souftie and was huskily whis
pering In his car: 
yer will be a blinkin' hero, go out and 
take yer medicine."

WANTED.theIn Sealed Metal Packets# SMITH.IVANTLD -GK.VKHAL BLACK 
1V Held llrus., tooth Well. Ont.

"You? Tow me? Rue away and 
1‘lay, little boy! Mothar will 
If you're out after dark."

Hustler's blood was up.

HELP WANTED—MALI

i "Now. me lad. Ifmiss >ouTwo On VlA8T-<;i.A88 t'ARI-KNTKRS WAN 
1 «•<! for uirnli und outside work; also
•hep work; uintirh work lor competent 
tntihnnlo A|i|i|y\W. J. Hickey, general 
lontrnior. Willwiid/

However
much Huge might traduce hie charge 
In his own wardroom, he wasn't going 
to stand by and hear It openly slan
dered by a Gentile.

'ixiok her*’," 
you remember that this destroyer Is 
one of the little old boats that turked 
old Tlrpit* away In Kiel In the early 
days of the war, when you dear 
people wye panicky for the nearest 
port. There's materia', In this hooker 
—she wge 
—If pou r 
decrepi

A Scent "Corporal Smith," called an officer, 
reading from a paper.

And Corporal Smith guiltily, crawl
ed forward to receive from the hands 
of the general the decoration he had 
earned in France.—London Opinion.

: 1|7AXTKI>-1'LUMBER WHO 
V1 work hi Unsmtthing. stea 
0. U. McC uiik- A Vo., Tin

d CjAo
said Huge. "I'll havef'Seamark," In Sheffield, Eng., Inde 

pendent.)
There are destroyers and—destroy

ers. Some arc» the advanced creations 
of the war, and as such are respected 
by the various units having dealings 
with them; others are the pathetic 
"pride o' the navy" of yesterday.

The Bustler undoubtedly belonged to 
the second category; she was ridicu
lously mld-Vlctorlan. She looked It as 
•he lay In harbor; her very appear
ance was sheepish, self-depreciating.

She had a captain- - a real live "loot," 
but not ao's you'd notice. He was the 
grubbiest of all thç grubby denizens 
of the bridge; the "cnattiest" of all the 
llama coats wae his. and his gold 
braid had long elnce admitted defeat 
at the hands of a big succession of coal 
■hips. The crew called him "Bugs."

Now Hugs was a man of Ideas. He 
belonged to th^ unattached division, 
so that his patrol courses took him 
mostly into 
longed for a stronger, a ewifter com 
mand. He knew, moreover, that he 
must serve his apprenticeship on "ihe 
blamed hooker" to the full of his time, 
unless he could prove to the Brass 
Hats that he was worthy of a . . . 
Ah, well, Mahomet must go to the 
mountain.

There are great traffic lanes down 
the east coast, where, the giant mer 
ehantmen steam In steady convoys, 
where they occasionally leave one bw-

MI8CE LLANEOU8.
Worth Remembering

For a coal saver, dissolve one pound 
of washing soda In one gallon of 
and pour it on the coal and let coal 
dry. Coal treated In this way will 
burn much longer than tbc original 
coal.

THE AFTER EFFECTS 
Of DREADED LA GRIPPE

'NE YMON EX PHI 
lor fl vu uoila

tiSS MU

built before the war. Now 
e got a towing wire In that 

t old packet of yours that will 
stand n ten-knot strain, sling 
and not so much chin music.
■poke.n."

The wire came across, and wounded 
dignity and Insulted Impudence 
flounced away together one looking 
for a dry dock, and the other hoping 
for a few hours' leave.

And that's how we catch 'em -fome

L OH SAl.i: c< 
* car liita, H. 
Myles'

TIIKA
1 cl a i

St'HEENINtiS IN 
clu h|. Apply Thus.

IKE 
I in iiif ton,

Worse Than the Disease Itself— 
Victims Left Weak, Nervous 

and Worn Out.

iiirm- in first-
iting shape ; now earning 

l»*r <lu) ; i tuisi.-UiiK «>i Waterloo t>u- Kine. Ik * jo h ; Waterloo separator. 
:c« cylinder. 42 t«*jy; Victor ciowr huiler; 
water tank, drive belt; rww 1 M. C. corn 
cutter; compléta outfit, tv.eiiiy-flve hun
dred; worth three thounund; terms er- 
r-nked. Apply FreJ. «jouta, Hlngwoud

Don't put aside your carpet sweeper 
because the wheels are worn out. 
stead, bind the wheels with adhesive 
plaster the desired thickness and the 
sweeper will again run smoothly and 
do Its work.

In-

I-a Grippe, or Spanish Influenza as 
the epidemic now sweeping over all 
America I» called, Is one of the most 
dang! 
kind.

erous dUteacea known to man. 
Anyone who has felt its pangs 

Is not likqly to forget the trouble. La 
Grippe, or Influenza, starts with a 
slight cold and ends with a compiles 
Mon of troubler. It lays the victim 
on his back it tortures him with 
fevers and chills, heat.. ', ties and back
aches. It

FARMS FOR SALE.Common alum melted in an old Iron 
spoon will mend broken chine.Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 112A£RK8 - mure on„ «'pi,cession 2, Eramoea. near

apeedslde, for anie; on the premises I» a 
#"°d atone hnuir, up-to- date bank barn; 
good riablcs, with water; closed In ahed. 
silo piggery; hennery, sneep pen. never 
•■fling well windmill, pood orchard: 
•*»»"m In good elate of cultivation, well 
fenced, weii watered; five miles from 
rr. gua, ten fr» m Uueiph: achool-houie 
nnd two churches close by. Apply en 
premltp*. Mrs. Lena Ley bourn.:, Rock- 
wood. H. H. No. 3. Ont.

LESS-LOT
The old trunk tray covered 

white oilcloth makes a handy kitchen 
tray for dishes.

with LOCAL APPLICATION*, a» they 
cannot reach the eeat of the disease. 
Catarrh I» « local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure It you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine Is taken Internally and acts through 
the blood on the mucous eurface of thu 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years. It Is composed 
of some of the best blood purifiers. The 
perfect combination nf the Ing: r-dlenta 
in Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what pro
duces such wonderful results In catsi rhat 
conditions. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

AH Druggist, 75c.

with
lpleasant waters, yet he

A garbage can will not rust, and so 
wear much longer. If given 
coats of good paint In the Inside when 
It Is new.

leaves him a prey to pneu 
monta, bronchitis, consumption and 
other deadly disease*. Its after effects 
are often more serious than tho disease 
Itself. It Is quite, possible to avoid la I 
grippe by keeping tne blood rich a»d LAND, ****» Aa1H nf'thi
red by the >,»e of Dr. Williams' Pink , pru. il™7.f o.^rto TrSîm of ieo »cr«. 
Pille—a tonic medicine which enfiche » i '•»» Manitoba. 6 Private tw.elUngs 4n 
the blood and strengthens the nerves. I M,,t i w*b be sold cheap for
If. however, the disease attacks you. I ‘"'.HANS wanted en 
the patient should at once go to bed. pettier g t iy,-. one <>r 
and call a doctor before complications ***>. nj-rtkn ar, will l,.- fmnlshed on 
«et In. That 1, the only safe thlag to 88!:% iÜToiî. US ittffi? â 
do. But to recover your strength after 
the eeverlty of the shock has passed, 
you will find Dr. Williams' Pink Pill-.
an unsurpassed tonic. Through the istanted—TO HUY A GENERAL 
use of this medicine all the evil after ** store in n live untarlo town of at 
J":"1 '««1.1, Will he banish- « Br.iÆ
ed. This hag been proved In thou Chry«q§t 
uands of caeee throughout Canada, 
where in prêtions seasons la grippe 
lias attacked them. Among the many 
thus restored to full health is Miss 
Irene Bootes, Portsmouth, Ont., who 
say a: "I fake much pleasure In re
commending Dr. Williams' link Pills, ter 
because ! have proved their worth In 
my own case. I.Art winter 1 had a 
severe attack of la grippe and It left 
me week and ull run down. 1 hod 
severe pains In the, chest and under 
the arms, palpitation of the heart, and 
attacha of neuralgia, which left me 
with the fueling that life was ocarccly 
worth living. I was advised to 
I)r. Williams* Pink Pills, and began 
their use only on the principle that I 
would try anything that might better 
my condition. I had onlv t>een using 
the pills a couple of wevke when the 
palno began to le.ave ran. Gradually 
my strength returned, my appetite Im
proved. and In a little more than 
month I felt all mv 
returned. 1 am si 
persuaded to try I)r.
Pills, and 1 shall always have a good 
word to say for them.

Williams" Pink Pills not only 
cure the disastrous after effects of la 
grippe, bin are also a specific for all 
troubles due to poor blood, such as 
anaemia, rheumatism, indigestion, wo. 
men'» ailments, und the generally worn 
out feeling that nffi-cts po many people.

get the*e pilla through any 
e. or by mall at 50 
boxes for 12.50 from

one or two

To remove spots from wash goods, 
rub then when the yolk of on egg be
fore washing.

When making ginger cookies 
cold coffee, if milk Is scarce. #

lills for constipation.Hall's ,NS«d

Use for Rheumatism.
Old Farmer Horklns always would 

spring surprises on the village, and 
one day he bought a barometer. He 
was singing its praises to one of the 
village dude and explaining:

"1 bought that barometer to tell 
when ItVk glou' to rain, ye see."

"To tell when it's agoln’ to rain!" 
echoed tho dud In surprise. "Why 1 
never heerd of such extravagance! 
What d'ye suppose the good 
have given ye the rheumatic tor?"— 
"A newer es."

Rub the nickel stove trimmings and 
plated door handles and hinges with 
kerosene and whiting and polish with 
a dry cloth. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

Curse Dandruff.Mlnard'a LinimentMlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
Have need MIXARD'S LINIMENT for

How Sugar became a Necessity.Group: found nothing equal tu it; sure r»:t,e. Province Quebec.
Man's enormous need for eugar is 

the result of the evolution of bis di
gestive syetem. Our remote ancestors 
tn the European forests of the Ice agu 
wore able to digest cellulose and get 
the sugar out of It, as a goat or a 
camel doe* now. The organ which did 
this work was the fermlform appen- 

Later. man began to get enough

CKA5. V. SHARP. 
Hawkphaw. X B , Sept, let, JDto. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

1/ord D Ittl'K STORE SUITED FOR GEKER- 
al merchant. In village of Morrv.-»- 

ton. 9 mile# from Guel; h. 1 mile from 
Puslinch Fiai ion. V.P. Railway; easy

me; Immediate pnesvfsion can be giv
en. Apply M. XV. Blukivy, In-umbo.Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

Bather a Jolt. BUSINESS CHANCEShind, and where the ece.nt Is always 
good, und the pack abound. There 
Bustler disported herself, greatly to 
the didgull of various Prltze* who 
dipped quicker than they rose, fluently 
cursing the little grey gho*.t of the 
•watchway*, and walling for the aw ful 
"Woompb!" of the falling 
charges. But 111 luck seemed to dog 
the wake of Bustlqr.

"I ain't glad J Joined!" vehemently 
declared Bugs to the world at Urge

"If you keep on your present course 
much longer you'll be cutting canals In 
the Mapllns." returned the first lleir- 
tenant. by way of rebuke.

Apropos of the pro-German pn. 
ganda whi« h he has been carrylng'on 
in his own country, a story is being 
told concerning the eon of the great 
Norwegian writer. Bjornsterne HJorn- 
son. which as a bon mot, and quiet 
npart from the people concerned. Is 
worth prenervinR. Young BJornson. 
in the course of a voyage on an ocean 
steamship, had the temerity to intrude 
himself on the bridge. The captain 
was scandalized, as all captains would 
be, and requested the Intruder to re
turn at on<-c to the deck. "Are you 
aware." said BJornson. hotly, "to 

“taking," and when 
_„sed complete Ignor-

>pa- d'.x. roll SALE-FOUNDRY AND MA- 
* < hliif »hc»p: low prK-i- for Immédiate
purcbuM Apply to the Ttilsonburg Foun
dry A: Maciuov Co., Limited, TllLoiiburg.

sugar by converting the starch in 
grains and fruits. Then he discovered 
the process of cooking, which makes 
this convers a" of stcchee into sugar 
much caelcr. and even in some casée 
performs the conversion.

discovered.

try
MACHINERY FOR SALE

When su- F SALK 22 HP HAS'tMXB EX- 
* gm*. Muir Bros. Dry l>uvk «Jo I'urt 
Dalliouel»-, Out.

It
fleet regarded as a curiosity, 

then served ue a luxury, and finally 
became the necessity which It now lé, 
as men’s stomachs became accustom
ed to Its use. 
digested food, and a highly concen
trated form of energy. The sugar eat
ing man has survived because ho took 
a great burden off his digestive tract 
and thereby had more energy for oth
er work. H 
confirmed eugar eater.

at

AGENTS WANTED.

Il A X T ED—1.000 A<1 EN TS A N Y XV H E R B 
In «'eimda to sell the wonderful 

mei Damper»; positively saves 
-quarter to vnt-hnlf the fuel, and 
•re heat f»»r stove», furnaces, hot 

water or rteam boiler# Aptlv to pat
ente». A. Gibson. 391 Yongt street, To

it Is. then, a partially
<>!d time vigor had Gibet-n Fun 

front onewhom you aer 
the captain pr 
an«e. added. “To the son of Norway's 
greatest po*1." "I cannot help It," 
said the captain, with the air of a man 
"who performs nn unpleasant duty. 
"You must, none the lens, leave the 
bridge."—Mr. Ibsen.

ely glad 1 was 
Williams' Pluk"All right. Bring her nowo out to 

Heligoland, and when we get there tell 
old Bill 1 wish destroyers had never 
been Invented I'm fed—fed right up."

"Oh! go and turn In. I'll give you 
a about for the first." said th^ first 
lieutenant, with a grin. The eklpper 
retired, grinning to.

Then a—well. It looked like a dingy 
old tramp-loomed over the skyline 
and flickered something at her from 
a darkened 1 
courses ran pa

-*1:

Dr.ence man has become a
FOR SALE.

Cure* Burns, Etc. CO» SAbli «'HOICK XVl.NTKIt'AP- 
1 iHaldwIns, <irf#nin»<#, America* 
Golden Ruswet. Wallace Tuft»» <v So». 
Mount l‘b usant Fruit Farm. H. R. Ne.

Mlnard's Liniment

THE EAU WEATHER
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

The Crux.
He'd never really been keen on sol

diering.
He's only gone Into the army be

cause he couldn't very well ..veil It
But hitherto he had gone through 

with It xvlthout making a conspicuous 
ass of himself.

Now. however, that the moment was 
at hand, the moment that would real
ly test him, he knew himself for a 
coward.

He felt n worm, a Jelly-fish, no man 
— he felt. In fact, a congloméra l > i ;,f 
a’1 the «-motions that analytical novel
ists, depicting their heroes In blue 
funk, had described at length In th» 
days before there watt a paper short-

dealer h
rente a box or nix 
The !>-•. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
villc. Ont.

You vsed to rave over my 
liquid voice. He—1 know I did; but I 
did not imagine that your words would 
come In such torrents. Boston Tran

amp. Thereafter their 
rallel. but far apart.

At half past seven It happened. A tin 
fish caught the tramp In the forehe/id, 
but the bulklv-ads held, und the 
Bustler caught the imhmnrine ull over 
her with a salvo, and the bulkheads 
didn't hold. Least wavs, they fished

*nd that looks n bit suspicious. doe*n t

Shin medlcln
Canadian fall weather Is extremely 

hard on little ones. One day it is 
warm end bright and the next wet 
and cold.
bring on eolds, rrampr and colic, and 
unless baby's little ctomarh is kept 
right the rouit may be eerlous. There 
Is nothing to equal Baby's Own Tab
lets in keeping 
They sweeten the stomach, régula.e 
the bowels, break up colds ami make 
baby thrive The Tablets are sold hv 
medicine dealers or

These sudden changes
Vegetaule Sheen.

"Some of the most singular plants 
in the world,' gays u writer In Wide 
World, "are tho vegetable sheep of 
New Zealand. These arc known to 
science as Kaoulla rxltnla, and al- 
though^tliey arc of such a strange 
habit of growth they are members of 
the daisy tribe. The vegetable sheep 
grown at high altitudes, usually on 
sumo bleak mountain slope, which 
which may be b.000 feet above sea- 
level. The whole plant Is a 
pact mass of stems densely 
with amnll woolly leaves, 
do the raoulla-. resemble sheep that ex
perienced naepberds will often climb 
a long way up the mountain thinking 
that they sec some missing member 
of their flock huddled against a rock, 
only to discover that they have been 
deceived by a plant! During a re
cent exhibition at Uhrlat Church in 
New Zealand, some specimens of the 
>v?*table sheep were collected for the 
show The plants are often large and 
heavy, g.'d It requires the offerte, of 
half a dost ) strong men to secure 
some fine exiurpies of the raoulla».

Mlnard’a Liniment fer sale everywhere

Cuticura Heals 
Pimples On Face
That Itched and Burned. 

Scratched Constantly.

four survivors out of the oil
the little ones well.It?

Bustler ranged alongside the tramp. 
"All In?" she said.

"Oh. dear, no!" replied the tramp. 
"Good for at leart four knots.''

taunted
"Throw me a bit of string and I'll tow 
you "

by mall at 2.1 
rents a box fnm The Dr. William»*' 
Medicine Co.. Itrockville. Ont."Racehorse! " Bustler.

ageIn Topsy Turvy Japan.
Jlnriklshaw men draw lots for pros

pective paesenger* rather than over
whelm bun with attention.

To call a Japanese child by beckon- 
should be made with

covered 
So closely *'I had pimples and bUckbeade on 

toy face which were caused by bad
KEEP YOUR SHOES MEAT

2-1ing, the gestum 
the back of tne hand uppermost and 
the fingers bent together downward, 
the motion being slightly downward.

Although the Japanese school chil
dren leave their wooden clogs or san
dals outside the school house, no mis
chievous school boy ever mixes them

blood. They came to a head
and were hard and red caus
ing disfigurement for the 

They Itched 
so much that 

I constantly scratched and 
made them worse.

"I sent for a free sample of Cutteora 
Soap and Ointment, and eftsrwarie 
bought more. Now I am completely 
hoafid." (Signed) Mlee Jocephlns A. 
Wetmore. S3 Sheriff Bv, 8L John, 
N. B., Aug. 10,101T.

Keep your akin char by netng Cuti- 
cara 1er every-day toilet pnrpoees.

J2rJ2^2dT*c5fctîftt!2.A:

time being.
burned■w.

t

SHOE POLISHES
UQUWSwMSttS

|A**c*.wmi .mew wmwI
oe OK-eux» snots

up.
Temple bells In Japan are rung by 

being struck on the outside with • 
swinging wooden beam.

Swallows build their neets In the 
houees of people of the rural districts 
la Japan, even In the boat room», » 
shelf or a tray being placed under the 
c .4 to prevent the floor from being F8£SUIVEA.L£ATiE*-TOE You never can tell. Many a fellow 

who 1» regarded as a good match will 
•trike only >u the boa.WPJW« t

II!i,•j.
IN — ■DON'T SUFFER _ _

£8S
elMEDYCa. H.nlUaa. C.ialfc_____________

I

.. 5 .
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To Sell House
hold Article 
of Real MeritAGENTS

Every woman wants It and buye 
it on sight. 100 per cent, profit. 
Sample 26c. Write to-day for par
ticulars.

HOUSEHOLD UTILITIES
Bo* 404, Parry Sound, Ont.
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HEAVY GAINS 
IN FLANDERS 
BY THE ALLIES

SERBIA ALMOST 
CLEAR OF ENEMY

cens approaching ho took hie life 
hi* hand», race/i to tno bridge and 
the wire*. Ilf thou wa\• d to 
Americana to advance and they 
«urged ai ro-a the bridge with u 
mighty cheer.

The total
token by the Ann Iront up 
morning hi the Audenarde 
v.a» 1.600

repulaed. Four 
were taken.

tiy uttacki were 
theuaand prlaonera

“Tho 17th Vorpe, under Gen. Per- 
gu’.m. and the ttnd Corpw, under 
(ten. flodloy, gained the high ground 
muthcast of Valencienne* title morn i 
ug. pleated forward and aelxed the 

•.iHate of "reaeuu.
"To the north tltr Canadian Corpa, _

un.ifp iun. l'.irrii-, nn-.r herd riiMinv Native Forces March Into
on the outaUlrta of Valtnrlennea. have A p._n9i
pressed their troop « through that AI»C16m Uapitai.

Further Detail* of the Lit- \ ■h'th " who"y ln our 
est Victory of the Can 

adian Corps.

TOOK CITY OF 
VALENCIENNES

j
number of prl*nnor« 1

IN GHENT 31 111 ItlH.
The text of the official statement 

! «tied nt the Belgian War Office 
Saturday night reads:

• 1 he attack begun on Oetoh* r "l 
i car.t.nued to-day by the Second 
tlsh Army and the ■Franco Am

erican forces. They have «jessed 
forward during the day, w!th the 
Belgian forces upon the left of the 
French.

Six Mile Advance of Fran- 
co-Belgian Troops 

Reported.
Steady Advances by Allied 

Troops.All Night With Asthma Everyone 
known how attack* of asthma often 
keep their victim awake the whole 
night long. Morning find* him wholly 
unfitted for a day of business, and 
yet. hu*lne*H niuat *tlll be carried 
through. All this night suffering and 
lack of rei.t can he avoided by the 
prompt use of Dr. J. 1). Kelloggs As
thma Remedy, which positively dies 
drive away the attack*.

Bri

Varia. Cable. A War Office report 
say*: "The commandant of the 1st 
Hcrb.au army h«* made u solemn en
try Into Belgrade, tho capital. This 
entry wcurrcd 45 days after the be
ginning of the offensive on the Mace
donian front Serbian troop* united 
v 1th the French and have crossed the 
Komiuiru north of Vulleve, and arc 
marching on t hohatz. Montenegro. 
Forces of .lurço-suv* have arrived at 
Podgorltza."

SKILFUL WORK5 MILES FROM cHENT The enemy is retreating 
p.cclpltatoly toward (îhent mid ilv 
( anal De Tvrnvuzen At the end of 
the day Belgian and French troops 
had reached Ecloo. Vat-rschoot. th.‘ 
ranallaed Llevo and Kverghem.

•‘We have approached to within 
about four kilomètre» of the out
skirts of (Iheni The Escaut has 
boon reached along the whole front
os far ns Kvergham With the Allied Arm Ire In France

OVKK «.nun PRISONERS. and Belgium. Cable.—Valenciennes
‘Yesterday evening the steel woflen ww raptured bv tne Canadians Sut- 

StS ïri «rday morning. re,oaring «I.™ ij.de

day with much detcrm'.uatiou, were of reeldcuta who had been In banuag 
taken by our troop-*. tor tour year*.

'Our line was advanced fur a dis- Y|ie nual Rnk in the encircling | 
tance of one and a half mlh*- cast of ,baln of troops tnrown aronnu tn. < 
the town and the capture of thv v il- c-tt > was forged at 7.50 o'clock, when | 
luge of St. Saulve was completed. iouvermng infantry met ca;U of th.

A* the result of two days of .nvcstva place ana begun a turthcr
captured advance on enemy territory Marly

a w a.* oi vupivd at -an early hour and
hlng up the road ica»i-

Heavier German Losses 
Than Ever Before in a 

Similar Area.

Americans Take Audenarde 
in the Drive of the 

Hun. CLEARING THE 
DARDANELLESWith the Allied Armies In Belgium. 

Cubic The Franco-Bclglan 
thl* morning had reached a line with
in five ml leg of Ghent French rivalry 
:a*t night were reported at 3t. Dcnts- 
Wcetreui railway station, which la 
about to rev umes »ouiu.v«vt os thv

Parla, Cable- A War Office 
port on operations ln the eastern thea
tre says:

After the capture of Belgrade, the 
Germans and Austrians, beaten, 
tired to the north bank of the Danube. 
'1 lie 2nd Serbian army has reached tho 
Bosnian frontier 
in Its entirety been freed from 
enemy.

"The battles w'nlrh decided 
great victory brgun on September 15. 
From the 24th the line of commun! 
cation on the Vardar was cut. 
was raptured on the 2hth. 
cat tun of the Bulgarian forces 
followed by capitulation, and on the 
noth hostilities came to an end.

British Mine-Sweepers Are 
Already Busy.

60 Milo Passage a Sea of 
Mines.

• It' .
in the meantime French «Ml Am- 

i-rican force* occupitu Audinnrui, 
lurtner souin. American*! had battled 
uiefr way avrosa the bctvddt between 
lieu me and hync, to tae norm of 
Audcnurue.

< he allied line in Iront of G hurt; at 
luteal reporta my appruxiuiate!) 
to »jutu, through Uostxrlde. 
naute, ea-.'i of Wlluvnuriesvh and 
l.atebem-M. Martin, with cavalry au- |

Serbia has almost
thy

fighting on this front 
6.H00 prisoners, our tanks and
few gun- patrols were pusn

•‘Beyond local fighting and patrol mg to St. dutilvc.
ihc greater part of

this

Jxmdon Cable.—A large fleet of the 
latest type of British mine sweepers 
to-day began the tedious task of clear-

This work, to
gether with other safeguards which 
tho allies consider to ue necessary be
fore the allied fleet enters the tortu
ous waterway leading past Constant
inople and through the Bosphorus to 
the Black Sea, will take several days. 
In the opinion of the British Admirai-

The dlsloLthe German
from the troop» had been withdrawn frciu 

bottled-up
con- elennes during t

tuuui in'- uaj on the » htne yemner», who had been '.eft be- 
Houth ami east o' Val- h nd to give battle until they were 

Wo made good progrès* killed, were «till sniping from house.», 
ureechc- and east and street lighting followed the ett- 

Preeeau. capturing the try of the British forces. During the 
two days' fighting more than v.not) 
prisoners were taken.

German troops to-day wen- thr - v. 
a(j. lag explosives and gas into the 

entered fenceless city, which the British have 
we so carefully avoided bomhurdlng be

cause of the danger to civilians.
Despite this danger the street - wore 

filled with pople cheering with lv <- 
ttrival joy nt their release and a •- 
claiming their deliverance.

FINE PIECE OF GENERALSHIP.

actions during the night there was 
nothing further to report 
British iront.

• Determined local figntlug 
tinned throughout the day 
battlefront 
encicnnes.
north east of Mareevhc 
and north or
hamlet of St Huber: and the farms 
In that vlrinit 

“Kas. of
the village of Marly and our 
vunced deMchment*
St Saulve.
captured two tanks, which had been 
utied by the tne my in unsuccessful 
counter-attacks yesterday, and took 
several hundred ,prisoners.

•A successful
took place this morning w 
Landrecles; we advanced o 
and took a number of prisoner

ms, by the Irritation ilia: they Pushe
in tho stomach and intestines, llshed , . .

infants of the nourishment I low the city, th n uirnlng «bar, x 
that they rhould d-rivo from food, and southward. Above the elly s north.-.n 
mal-nutrttlon I* the re.ult. Miller'.. mil. the whole cou.ur>
Worm Powders destroy worms and I Hooded so .hero was no

Valen- ing the Dardanelles of mine» 
hut ma- , other obstruction*.

metrupoMti* of 
he night.

lroiu tnevane,ng tu.vard 
south west.

With tc British Adults, Nov.
Tilt- enemy is still falling back in 
Inlanders. American.» there, after an 
advance of six miles, reached high 
ground overlooking Audenarde at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and dur
ing the evening they occupied the 
western portion of the town. They lib
erated many civilians, including many 
old men. The enemy succeeding in 
•ii stroymg all the bridges across the 
'I hcldt here save on*. ' hl.h was 
reached by the Yankees in time to pre
sent its destruction by waiting Hun 
prisoners. Another American force 
reached llcuarc and the highlands 
overlooking the Scheldt north of Au- 

• hlle the Belgian « on their 
Mtustuntial pro- 

ion of the river.

"The fighting was continued by the 
defeated Austro-Gcrman troops. On 
October 12 the battle at Nish was 
marked by the rout of four enemy di
visions and the rupture of the great ar
tery of communication of the Central 
Empires ln the direction of Constan
tinople. On the VJth Lorn/. Palanka 
was reached and the Danube road cut.

it)
Vale holdnclenne.s we

t)
A fortnight ago the allied fleet test ,

ed the e'firicncy of tbe forts inside the Then came the Iasi episode—Belgrade
' was taken b> the first Serbian army, 

to which was given the honor of enter
ing the capital

il pro- pated in all the fighting, marching
The 50-nMe without cease and without repose. Bi

passasse through the waterway is a ways In contact with the enemy, whom
„ \eritable sea of mines and other ob- tt held by the throat, very
fine piece of generalship. In their 5tructlom$. whlch it wm require some badly provisioned, but knowing
drive oi yesterday the Canadian. llnie t0 remove. In addition the mine- fatigue, and no hunger. It pushed

isued a. r )-» the Rhonelle and estab- awWDerg wlll be hindered bv the ! ever forward by will to conquer at any
their lines cast and west be- | AWlft%arrentji, whlch are stronger at | pri. e.

this season of the year than at any j "On their part the allied troops 
other. . made their greatest efforts to bring to

a successful conclusion the task con- 
! flded to them of crushing the common 

enemy.'*

In this operation
a few shells 
e Turks was 

quick and fairly accurate, showing 
that tbe fortifications are still 
bably in good shape.

Dardanelles by dropping ; 
on them. The reply of th

This army partlcl-

operatiun 
west of

line The capture cf Valenciennes was a
nrdenarue, w 

left were making 
grese In the direct 
Scarcely were the villagt - . in the 
districts recovered b> the allies 
abanddhed by the cnetn;. before the 
inhabitants cf these places began 
preparations for the enthusiastic 
•vcleome of our treops. In one of 
the towns which we liberated the 
people had watched the gradual 
eastward movement of the Or
mans' observation balloon» from one 
nase to another, and by this ,;d the 
gauge cur progress. The people 
.Sole-roes were digging up nottles of 
champagne in their back ‘TYrdens and 
In their cellars before Die lust Huns 
left therL*. and wh 
ers entered the 

« ine, food and coffee prepared for 
them in every cottage.

Everywhere along 
where tbe civilian population has 
suddenly been brought Ini?, the bit- 
tkfielda they have shown wonderful 
enuraee ar.d fortitude.

THE BELGIAN OFFK'l XL.

Worm

deprive mnsnv» '»* «•»—•---------
they should derive from food, and ha « been 

flooded so there was no possibility of 
attar 

Thu“
water to the north and by the Brl 11*11 
to the west and south. The eastern

Worm .
correct the morbid conditions in the 
stomach and bowels that arc favor
able t > worms, so that the full nutri
ment of th« child is assured and de
velopment in every way encouraged.

"Do \o* know the nature of anacros< it.
Germans were cut iff Tr eat h. madam?" “Well, 1 ought," ro,- I 

pJiecl the fair defendant. My iiusband ' 
a confirmed golf fiend and doesn't I —Wigwag “My wife threatens to 

g > on the lecture platform." Hen- 
Birming- • peckke—' Huh! My wife doesn't need 

any platform."

exit ircm the v.it> was the oniy one ! “ro "’^at _|*aj
left epen. The other pc«s.ble means of 'c°ts l1,’ 
escap? was by sniaahing off the pc.int | ^am Age-Herald, 
of the Canadian salient to the south 
*f the city.

Then the Germans rushed on*.
I tlie eastern gate- cf the city, all pus- 
j silile material, leaving snipers and •
J mucnlne gunners who hr.v?> given their 

live.* to protect the rear of tbe main 
German line. German transport and 
troops raced to the north-east, along 
the highway leatiing to Mens. Mean
while British guns wore working de- j 
stiaction in the retiring ranks of thv •

■i when he loses 25 or 
pinochle.ey

of CERTAIN THAT 
KAISER MUST GO LAST ALLY OF THE GERMANS 

HAS GIVEN UP THE STRUGGLE
tv

the Now Zealand- 
own they found

en

tho front

Influential German Circles 
Confident of This.

Armistice, to Take Effect at 3 a.m. To-Day, 
Signed With Austria

Virtual Surrender by the Dual Monarchy to 
the Allies

German machine gunners 
widely hidden about tbe city. Aviator.- 
My lug over the city report that the 
«•.Villen «

Allied forces have crr.---.ed 
Derivation Fanal in Belgium and 
have occupied 
choot. Marked pr< 
army Is Indicated
from Belgian headquarters. The Bel- London, Fable.—A despatch to tho 
Klans have reached the »e.t bank oi Dallv chronicle from Amsterdam savs
the. canal, which ru!» between Ghent nr|vato advl,.e, (rom anv ..... GERMAN LOSSES APPALLING,
and Neuirn In ■ northerly direction, that private advice, rrom Germany de 8ou(h ot Valencienne., wnere the
and thereby have redeemed u further clare the announcement ot the abdiva- van.tllans have been obérai ins 
large section of their vountr>. The tion of the Kaiser to be a matter of Herman losses rerfe tremendou-. 
statement says: days. It is learned that in the Reich- German dead are strewn on the out

-Ine enemy ha- abandoned the s[aR an(, in (icanrlal oirdcs it Is re- tletie.ld than the Canadian, ever have
: ro«7d We have occupied EtwUu h'arded as certain he win go. ^I.ere *'ero”n“ Mft" and*',hc Get U”",0K' XoV' “*»
and Waerochoot The Herlin correspondent of the . Austria wn. signed this atieraoon by

•lletwecn the Bruge. Gh-nt fnnnl ,,evrcl‘,,**5cr the'heudlng -wSro On™ with am chine gun., in the lace ot '.i I»!»», the Italian commander-in
and the Lys River we I.:' " a',va,“ d . tra«l« picture of pre-ènt conditions murderous lire the Canadians ciull; chief, according to an official an-
beyond Meerende. Oveipouvke. Bur ^ Germai capital Hi "avs tîîe Munged into Urn river and wade! , .nmcement here this evening.
VC't^wVh«?Rn,iin« til.* difficulties streets are full to overflowing' with acros», the water being up tone;;- i he armistice comes into effect at

nn hv Ip Î, tro ‘ • ïo war cripples and that the people « an waists. , , :: o'clock Monday morning.
w„ dn.ihsil froi ton ' line m> longer endure the right of so much Hand-U -bund fighting deve opecl a? ; he text of the statement r*.ids
have pushed out front to n line fcUffer* t.ianv piaer.s, but the British «ot A telephone message has been re-
eia,tU . ,nP,dM P .‘'n V Pilin' There U no food In tbe shops hml through without a serious hold up. reived from the Frime M ulster in j
tbe Dutch bor l ». • • even chemical substitutes tire fulling There wa - eepeclallx hard iig!.:Lng| fur:s evylng that new* has Just conic ... ......rpnr«
west of (lu>»en n.onu t . |C ter k All electrical Instillation, are ! v.e«t of Mont Hoey end «bout t'.; that .vt-tria-llungary. the let o gp1. | nil. r,. e.t l : ,1Ujr> 
bunk of the Ghcn-NeMcn < unnl M'P ln d,,vay. ,h0 trBn ,ars .re falling loi Pol.'er nlntlon and nt Aulne- I ronnV. prop., ha. «on. out of the • nfnta-lw. e: tne ap»rtinenf. of
■•lie Langcrb ugge. and have eon ldc,.CSi and the nsph.ilt streets are be- I One Cnnadlan brigade, took more t war. | * ‘"ol" • ll,,u" ' , , —tinS.hr
qut-ed the apprencue. to Oh nt lnK tor„ a,ld destroyed by steel prisoners than Its total strength o: , ,ic armistice was signed by Gen | vnuar.ce of the ..ssiom proriou l>
wa.d Aisne. tires which have taken the place of infantry. Diaz this afternoon and will cr u*» into ,l' t ' ,1 ‘

ADVANCE BY AMKL■ -XN3. rubber on motor cars. Manx wonvn. Thv fall of Vaiou* ivnne wa- in- 0.,-Iu:;,,A .o.m0rrow at •’ (>*• )• « u. Th • 111•' \ . u'cnl °'cr
in tho Audeuuiùo *i vtor t v Irene.., |0m:erl> rich and moving in high evLablo as a result of l»atlen: terns" wi'l be published Tuv. ti.i, ." I " : 111'4‘ ' ' •ll,)' <

British and American m**» with nuicn HOt ie-ty. are now compelled to earn pe»;everlng lactiva of thn BrltLIi dur- o‘r.i(.;. . announcement o; thv «-Ur. ' 1 h ‘
wuccess Saturday In tnelr drive toward their living as train-car conductre.-ae». Ing th.» ust fortnignt. Tmight ••• of the Austrian arr. isuce retched <->rd on pract'.culiy ell the points
tbe Scheldt River. A'.onu the whol- Arthur Ransome. in a despatch to have made another Arras of tue ptac » 1, , ‘ , Vhfio the\ .n • m h0i. i treated
front below Eecke, which is situated thc Dully News from Sto? kholm fay*: and tendered it inipo«-dbl'j for the ... the ■ T’»1' "*» v cont.nue. aw th

the Scheldt about eight mile* south -i have bad a talk with a neutral who German* to have lived there. Instead. ; , r‘d moment ha* not >'• t arrived for th*?
of Ghent, the Germans hive been has Just returned from Berlin. He the British carrl-d out a ; erics 0! • Th.»1«V the •.nulsFvv L«kll‘8 i,f Dual decision on some of
forced bank a :ross tbe rlw. say* condition* in Gmuunx afford an ,,iogre*slve outflank ng attacks. Karl.. \ U1;U, .u,.°0 ^J hi■ n ,.rvm• 1 v 1 the most Important question» tu

Ijist night American,, cptured the exact parallel with those in Russia > vterdo> afternoon nte> had ;.al:ied . XYi- •.«ofrici  ̂ldeJoa ,ch read* .voiced
vvidtern outskirts of the city of Auden- tefore the March revolution. I the line running from Marly torn* j . ,' ‘n ‘ Vremicr Lloyd George, cf (.real
trde, which idraddlc* the Scheldt. This • All classes are dissatisfied and the pail and the encm. had clthe- to ' . , .‘IV *' 11 V».. ' Driain. and Vi entier Clemenceau, of
American unit added an advance of better educated classes are us out- Uc„ lhc imminent certainty of being | °.nr ltr°7P"' , ! v V,.», i,, • ! Fronce. 1-ft the conference together,
about five and one-half mile* to what ,poken as the working people. The rV off or get out. Ho chose the !atf r * ‘,0 la<l * ,of./.n a “,4, c‘ , n They exchanged friendly * voting»
ther had achieved th«* da> before. Philipp Scheidemarn party l* »o thar- ;1:„,-native. been concluded. . | on the prompt signing of the Au*-

When the Americans alter tnelr vughl> discredited hat there is no llrlu*h ,roups iaat night torn: d T,’fl »-.îr com- trlau arm'atico and showed In their
brilliant drive came up agaliwt Aude chance for thc coalition Ministry last- th<? #teo, tVorkH i,p|d b> ,h* Germans i will be announcer at a late, co.u niant;Pr tht. keen satiefaction they
narde they lound that the Germans ing u^tong as H did in Russia houtheast of Valenciennes, and. ad munlcatlon. felt regarding the orozres* of event*,
had blown up all tbe bridge* but one "The leaders of the Left partie* ex- Vanc!ng one and one half mile* to the PREFER ENGLISH OR HYEM .1.
aero** a email branch of the Scheldt, poet to have free power In their hanua completed the capture of th- vl*- Tho Hungarian Minister of War an-
wbicb «dro... tb, n.rtliera -de o. *££*«*» a d lage cl 3,. ^..ve

-■"« s sesrtsrya.*--- -eysssar-. «---------- «—---------- V.lenclennw wa. ot * very .ever', tbe enemy wi.h to occupy Hungary.
Everything I. going up. but the nature, and was continued until thla the announcement added, a d ma u

price ol whlakey doeei t put the topyr morning l-arye number, ot the ahould b* made that r renenor uua
tbe Amorl In high aplrli exactly. cnemv were killed. Many boetlb cotin lUb troopa be sent by prererence.

the Berlin Streets Are Full of 
Cripples.Eec'oo an«l XVaera- 

ogres* by the Belgian 
by tin» latest report

giving the Canadian* .»
great recepti 

TIB* morn 
right of the

ing the* British to the 
Canadian* captured I*re

Thc German Austrian State Council, 
according to a despatch from Vienna, 
hu* issued a proclamation to the sol
dier* at the trout, saying that the 
Government ha* been taken over by 

National A Nimbly. The assembly 
will immediately conclude peace and 
begin tue orderly demobilization of 
ihe ar:nj. the proclamation declares.

STILL IN SESSION.
Fat:-. Nov '-.—A meeting of Pre

wore In full

'
i

It E.sei F»»in. Aak auy druggl.t or 
heeler In medicine» what Ii tbe mo»t 
popular ot tbe medicinal oil. for pain. 
In the Joint., In the mu.de. or nerves, 
or tor neuralgia end rheumotlam. and 
he will tell you that Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrtc 011 I. In greater demand 
than any other. The reaaon for Ibfc 
It that it possesses grester healing 
qualities than any other olL

and due to go
frenchman, who
carefully observed the laying 
explosive, end knew where, the Oer 

bad concealed the electric wiresmam* 
leading to -X 

As the Frenchman saw
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vtTME WATERDOWN REVIEW LET HIM LIVE
Thousand Dollar 

Victory Bond Will; Don't Forget Our Phone NumberImw^rmy Thursday morning from the 
oAce, Dtudti Street. Waterdown 

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States, 50 cents titra 

Advertising rates furnished on application 

O H. C.RKKNi:
Kditor and Publisher

As long aa the flowere their perfume 
give.

So long I'd let the Kaiser live:
Idve aud live for u million years
With nothing to drink but Itelglen 

team;
With nothing to quench hi* awful 

thirst
Hut the salted brine of a Hcouliman *

I would let him live on u dipper each

St rved from silver on
Served with things

RING 101 WATERDOWNBuy tOO gas masks, or
paire of aoldlere’ boots, er 
bushels of wheel, or 

600 steel helmets, or 
1,000 pairs of aoldlere* socks,
I. 000 lbs. of high explosives, or 
4.100 Ibe of cheeee. or
II. 000 rides cartridge, or 
60,000 revolver cartrblgee.

200
That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the best 
that money can buy and prices right compared with 
the high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Broome that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon, 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks. Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pine, Needles, 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

450

THURSDAY. NOV. 7. 1918
a goldvn tray, 

both dainty andLOCAL MENTION For SaleServed with everything but thhtg* 

celebrating the news of IVwv with | would make hlm u bed of ullken 1 Car Oil Cake and l Car three
A* we go to prv*« Wateniown is

quarter Lump Coal.all her might. With Mis ringing.
*** Hy.ng am. ™ o,

school children intruding the street* jace
the old town ha. gone «.Id with joy. a ml .towny rll1»*» p.U-d In nine-

lit when to its coin fort he would
----------------- — • yield

It would stink with the rot of the 
battlefield.

H. A. ORl MMOXl)
We sell Braby'i Hamilton Bread

Also a large assortment of Cakes.
Get your Corn Fiakee at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

Millgvovt Station

For Sale
A larc* quant it x "t w«ss.l tor <d« 

And blood and bralus aud hones of coni or stove lergrh. apply t«
C W VRVMMVNV 

Phone >4- J

School opened Monday with a small
attendance.

Should cover him. anwxher him. and 

liis pill l
The Health Board reports several 

new cases of the (lu this week
XXutef'jwu

A. DALE Waterdownshould cl mg with the rot
ten clay—

suffering ('lay from toe grave of a soldier boy 
And while Hod's stars their

License No. 9-6033
For SaleThe sky pilot has been 

from a slight cold for the past week
while the waxes of white sand.*

He si.'uld no *r. never sleep 
Xr.l thru ai: g he da* s thru all th

A quantity <«t Spx apple* - ——————————————
.. bushel, pun'haset p-.. \ • zzzzcszcazzzanancncncasnnannDaaaDantjnaanDncmaananDnnn 
also a qu;.iitity of pears a* 6- 
a basket. Ap* 1> • •

mrs m uViter

AndMr. Geo. Potts is ou a week's vaca 
tlon. He is after the “dears iv. Mus
koka The Sawell GreenhousesThe ladies of the Patriotic l.eugut Then, should t- an anth- *.n In h's

t ugfng and singing aud uex.r d vie 
from the edg-- of l.ght to the sc* o'

Moaning, aud iron a : , and mix*.nine 
wild.

' ru-. as“d French gris tastarù vivid 
\’d l\l build him a va-tie by the sea. 
As love’- » ca«?le a- ever vuld be. 
Then Vd show kirn a ship from vx>r

As fine a ship as ever could be. 
xeranda Mr Kitching did a good act Laden with water cold aud sweet, 
for the appearance of the street 
others follow.

M '.I Street XX" At. • Ms-
packed SO boxes .if dainties on Tues 
day evening for the boys overseas-

For SaleThe Patriotic League has secure-, 
new quarters on Mill Strec in the 
premises of Mr Struthers.

9 Room Cement I^x t rf kv tn- 
bam and good lot m X :’!. gv .•* " - .
down. Apply to

Mr. John Ki'v'.lng has removed at: 
old landmark from the front of the 
drug score. In the removal of the

J. C. LANGFORD
XX atdown

Fresh
and

Cut Flowers 
Pot Plants

FOR SALEMu; Laden with everything good * * eu:
X vt scarce does she touch tin? sii .ervd

«ods- 6 Pigs 2 months «*kt. .ird I Bw«i
Private Hamid H Poster, son o£ ’ ^^ndY- h*' MCh °Ut h‘S ta**r Sow. due in 1 month

Than a hot and a hellish molten she^T
his heaven into hell ' 
watch by the waxe-

Mrs. Roy Ireland, has returned L »m* 
from France

FRKD THOMAS
He enlisted with the Should change 

129th in January. I9lt>. and went ovo. And tho" he'd 
seas in Xugust. 1916. being transfer- swept shore.

, , . . . Our Lusitania would r se no more*sl w «be ora ui t ratio ,a s„ Mln , UBd »hvr, th,
Private Foster took part m sweru. tell 
engagements and was severe!, wound I'd start the Kaiser a private hefl 
ed at X'uuy Ridge

XVat. ,-i«. wrz. One.
n

FOR SALE
Young Pigs, «Yorkshire 7 xxct- 
«'Id. Apply to Funeral and Design Workla jab him. stab him. give him gas. 

. Xcd ;r each wound l i ; ground

I'd march him out where the brave 
boys died

Out pas* the lads he crucified

J. J. GREEN
WaterdownMrs. IX Ril>s.'-: has returned after 

spending a tew days with her duug’a 1 
ter Mr* XX . J. Ai « kve Vhnsti; Wantedfearful g'oora .v" . x living

The XX XI >. vt the Me*boats . .. .. . , n .. .... "here is one thing Id do ce- '-echurch will meet w uh Mrs. XX iHtai:. was tkra
Langtvu next \\Vdtivsda,y 11 VV-0 p.m va vmk* him sins in a:! his

The wonderful words o# "The M.’r’e
Leaf

To purchase a small ! ■ -u- *«
removet 1.

G HAS A. NLWKLL
The Meth'xhst church will h<-' i 

at it a. vt.
R R. No 3 CarrpbeUviüe

i'oilUUUUt *>. r\
Suinlay. The exeuitig serx will 
held at T p. in. Farm For Sale

part of Lot 7. in the 7th con. of 
East F lam boro t center roa 
acres, go d garden set!
LX'rvemen* to school, ch 
J miles to Ry statv v 
partx-ulars apply to 
George Church. Tp. Clerk Waterdown

'

Victory Loan Promotes 
the Farmers’ Interests

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Orr «•* Hrvitfor 
spx'at Sunday at ; :a. * Mr. E ! i
Slater. Mr. Orr i' une • f tr *t'r 
uuuent Poultry ,Jud. > .-f Du tar: ■

The (Quarterly On.vi.d Board 
the Methodist vlturvh wj l b» * ,r *
V 11L Mv*ud «y. N . IV l: . K- . ,
business calls for a full attendance.

The K. K. Kàuh will me* r a: 
hotue of Miss Vv.itri c Higzi: * 
next Tuesday eve tilt _• Mem - rs ar* 
rx* iueste«l to Vri? g .ill kv i * - ►•. • >Vh V.

Notice has Vt ii —t tv .til Fue" \ 

Uonuuissivia rs -*ding th« :u urg i 
Upx’U the !>.. p’. *:• uevvessitv «■; . 
using -of* coal The extreme -h. «r* 
age of hanl. val v .i 
better « vndifn 
se« urv of the soft cowl while t* !
is iduamable.

5L :d1 containing 
choice locality, 

urvh. P . st Otfict. 
For terms and

The Victory Loan and the 
Farm go together.

Canada*» surplus farm pro
ducts could uot be sold without 
the Victory Loan.

if the surplus could Dot be 
sold, price* in the home market 
would go to piece*.

It to one thing to raise farm 
products, but it to another thing 
to sell them for cash.

A large proportion of Cana
dian farm products could not be 
sold for cash, if it were not for 
the X tetory Loan.

The farmer who In seats

Notice to Creditors
In th ‘ matter of : he Es'.de vf John : 

K. Carex- late of the T*".x vship of East, 
Flamuon» ifi the County .-f We:.r- 
worrh. farmer, «le* eas-xu

Notice is b* re.. - pursuant *. 
the provisions of r i.,- Trust*-> A * and i 
al! statu'es appli.-al'l- ’.beret.•’hat all ! 
;>ersvt'.s. creditor* a* . ••*' --rs havi:.* 

igait.st *h* es’atr John R. 
*.'urty, 11 •• - * r... T -x \v of E.t»*

, Flaml|»rx.i. in th- L • .ur> f XXei *. 
worth, farmer, «le*-ease* 1. who died oU , 
about the 16*r * Sepv tu'.w r. A L* 
tv 18. . : rhe T w -•>’ .p . ; E..-r Fun.
torv* af r* -ani. are re-. --re«.l to send 

> pH-*t. pn-tvi'i. i*r «tell. - r to th -
.. . » __ . _ . M -« .mule Trust Cuiup- v of Cana.la
From the farms of Canada thon- , . , * Vi . v- r ,,sands vf young Canadians have gone Haim,

overseas These boys have acquitted 11- * X'tmir.i* -«n r « *!.*• «.sta*.
themselves splendidly 
the call comes for $500.000.0V0 ro 
mpport the army, aad keep the busi
ness of the Dominion coi 
hases, the people in the 
which these hoys have gone will not 
be lacking

f

Victory Bond* thus helps to pro»
teet his own business.

LEND TO YOUR iXH YTBI.

MANY YOUNG. FARMKRS
HAVK LONE OVERSEAS.

Now when • * he -aid a*» - i.-*-f«.*re the
2t<* «b; • * N.-'.r-n;rwr A l> 1918.
• *-ir u. mes. uitlre*.-*-* and «!••* rtptiv:
. -t a full statement • f the partn ular* 

heir «*1.11.1 > a-i-i ra • nature of the , 
-*« untie*, it any. held by them duly ! 
vvntie«i.

ns
ho mes from

Liberty Loan Set And further take nv*; e tlmt after
Canadians High Mark Lu»* u.«- •; tat. -i.e *ai«l a

The United Sûtes did so well in amasttu -T will pm-ved to distribute
. e asser» of the estate of the ,<i; i

BACK CP THE BOYS.
the recent Fourth Liberty Loan cam
paign that canada, n justice to hei* 
self must do unusually well In the
~resent drive, or she will suffer by * r* *«>. having regard -‘niy r-• aair^*

-e contrast « -t which it shall then haw had uvti- e
The Americans started out with 

M.d»0 OVO COV as their objective, 
rbey actually ra sed $«i 144 OVO.Ot)#. . 
the number of su Been ben is placed ' he rev: t«* any L'ersor * w h< - loiic 
at 21 J«>«).0b0. or about oae for every it «hall not thru have revetxe«i aoilce. 
Ive of the population.

«11 as this Canada must 
If she se-

IKHULS I P.
‘Double ' is now the popular sim

ian to the campaign Throughout the *v 
Dominion it is sweeping is s way a 
.hat bi«is fair to accomplish surpris
ing things. It is the spirit that wins, 
tor It w the spirit that ehnract 
the beys at the front Double up’
The «sait in n good one. It is worth 
every dollar we

- « > i'«-d j Ul« 't;g the artir* euLi:i-«if
li... bat it will rurf. be lubl- f«>t the 
is*et* so «ii»trtbu>xL <;r any part

Men anti le fru*t Co. of Caua*L*. Lt«L 
Hamilton. Ont. 

by XX T EVANS
their Solicitor herein 

Date*! at Hamilton this 16th day

raise over lâ.iM« iNO.OOO 
cures the same percentage of 
mrtbers to the population, mat 
having t.0«)9.000 she will have 

! l.ggq 0«V As can readily be rea- j .
lied Canadians have their work eel tobci A. IX 1918

| jut. but they are equal te It-

eg the Viewer, Loam Tbs
be

is

.*■' *x
e x

f

>

( \

Saturday Bargains
312 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Canned Peas 
Canned Corn 
2 Cakes Sailor Boy Soap

We have a large assortment of Men’s 
and Boy's Sweater Coats. Prices cheaper 
than city prices.

25c
16c
20c

5c

EVERYBODY'S DUTY.

Qi—its eiprcls ever, Canadian 
to do hto or her duty in this cans- 

Half a billion dollars 
be raised aad there are 

only tee days wore to do U in.
van and must be 

Thought of failure
The

be tolerated. The least that
those who
le to bay all the Victor, Bond» 
the, can and induce others to

i, at borne can do

C ^acia K«'«xl I.Kensc No. 8-17371

LU J,

jjgHDA

c£36

0. 8. Griffin, Waterdown

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

\our r.»jf may catch fire from, your
chimney or by spares hvm another 
tire. Guard against this and lower 
your Insurance bo using East lake 
teel Shingles. For Sale by

W. H. REID, Waterdown
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Gordon & Son<* s
m■■

[Rolan o f* .LADIES and GENTS ?ÿ-;.CUSTOM 
TAILORS i

T

a Î77

VI
Wc have a good live of 

Never FadV Mine Indigo 1 
Serges and Worsteds.

2;

e
"WW*T F rw,

gs
1
:

K
Cleaning, Pressing ar.d : 
Repairing a Specialty l

i

The Bridge to the 
British Market

1 h

*
t

f

PHONE 153

WATERDO^/H The Victory Loan is a bridge 
over which the farmers of Can
ada drive their hogs, their cattle, 
their grain and all their surplus 
crops to the profitable British 
market.

For, the money raised by the 
Victory Loan enables Canada 
to give credit to Great Britain. 
And only by means of that cred
it can 'Great Britain buy the 
products of Canada’s farms.

Therefore, when you come for
ward at your country's call and 
loyally lend your money that 
Canada may continue her vig
orous prosecution of the war, 
you are also benefiting your

self and the whole farming 
community.

It is the duty of every earnest 
Canadian not only to invest 
heavily in Victory Bonds 1918, 
but to work among his neigh
bors to make the loan a success.

>

BUCHAN’S 1

Can;.tin Food I.kvi. <•' No 'I 111X7

FOR

Confectionery 
: Cakes and Pies

Before the subscription lists 
close, every man should realize 
the sterling character of the 
investment; the good interest 
return of SïFÎ; the undoubted 
security offered in the Bonds of 
this wealthy nation; and the 
vital importance to all classes of 
people, particularly to the farm
ers, of the Victory Loan 1918.

I
!

H. A. Oleomargarine > 
Shredded Wheat j 

I Corn Flakes, Gusto j 
Grape-nut 

Pork and Beans 
Tobacco and 

Cigarettes

)

Buy

Vitib: $mw à/vvfWE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

v
/

■
i

l issued Ly Canada’s Victory Loan Committee in 
co-oj)eration with the Minister of Finance of 

the Dominion ol Canada. 113Fresh Every Day

EfitKwTAGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

( * Help to send Waterdown 
“Over the Top”

BUY VICTORY BONDS

M

À
..PHONE 182

Waterdown
t
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Even to meet your sorrows, even to ItoTou for .mice, even to ruyour
rare without falntlei. you ieed tbe 
Joy of tbe lx»rd. which te etren.tih.

And slire the Fa‘b*r has htwid u# 
such an abundant eupply »»• H ,n 
world of HU, sin,'. i I» knoiklm at 
our door, evrrir 4M, Ml nnlr our «U- 
trust and eaaplrl«m k«P It oulalfl. *• 
know wbnt to do lo «m ur. ih!« sood 
gift of Ood W. k««. onl) to oprn our 
doom to 1m It In. nnd *lv« It room.

PRAYKII
Help us, O tiod. beyond our poor 

tbenkwilvlnp, to «how 
prslae of Iky lovms-klnd 

nee. by our 3oy snd slndnese. Per Tb> 
errât grace nnd mercy toward ua, and 
for all the gift» of Thy «l.rplcae Pro
vidence, W. offer Thee the Jo> of our 
heart* Accept our offering, we ne- 
eeech Thee; forgive Hi event meaaure. 
and teach ua to be glad In 'Ihoe. rV»f 
Thy .Name a aake Am« n

and Rebehah had not planned for that. 
Hand* of Reau—dtebanmu’e acheme
worked to her eatlefaction. 13, dis
cerned him not—Notwithstanding tho 
doubt about the voice being that of 
ICeau. Isaac accepted Jacob aa Keau. 
He took Jacob’s word, and dtd not ac
cept the testimony of hie cure It 
wa< heartleea deed for Rebvkah and 
Jacob to deceive the huaband and 
father, an old man with falling pow
er. There ia another aide to thin 

Rebvkah seemed to think

w- i*e «avertie yeeat fUr ever a
geertr- ef • eeeitvrv. Breed behed with Iteyel
reset will beep fVeeh and rwelst leoger then the! 
made with any ether, ee that a Aril weed's eupply 
eaa leahy be made at ene bahlag, and the last 
leer win be Jwet ae seed ae the first.

eiaoc^iw cawaoa

EWGHLETT COMPANY LIMITED >
WINNIVBO TORONTO. ONT. MOPrmaAi^Â

V VI. November 10, 1918.
Jaeeb deceive* hlJ father -G. ’»c»la 

SI. I»-» '
Commentary -1. Jacob'* deception 

va. 18-34). 18. He camo unto hi* father 
--dater at the age of one hundred and 
thirty-«even thought he 
lag te die, yet he lived 
paam after this. Hie eyèa were dim, 
aad with phjDelcal weakness upon him 
he believed the time 
he ought to bestow tho bleating of the 
Uni-boro upon Esau. He therefore 
directed him to take hfs weapon» and 
hrtag heme some venison, from which 
te prepare an appetising meal, that he 
eight bestow the blessing, and pledge 
the same In eating of the meal that 
he eboeld prepare. Isaac was fond of 
the venison that Be 
tOen. 16. 38). When 
taar’s direction* to Raau. *he thought 
the time bad come for a-’tiin, or the 
Meaning promised to Jacob would go 
la ICeau. Therefore *he plotted with 
Jeoob to deceive l*aa<* ami obtain the 
Meeting of the flrat-boru. rtl.r prepar
ed two hide In *uch a manner that 
they would resemble the savory 

She
covered Jacob’* hand* and neck with 
the akin of the kid, so that. If Isaac 
ebon Id feel of them, there would be 
a resemblance to Kaau, wh i was a 
hairy man. To make the deception 
more complete. Jacob put on Esau’s 
garment*. Thun prepared, 
to hie father to receive the patrinr-

queetlon
■he wee Justified In helping the l*>rd, 
even by doing wicked things to fulfil 
the promise. Her faith does not com
pare favorably with that of Abraham, 

Î4. Art thou my very 
■on Kaau-Doubt attll lingered 
Isaac's mind, but Jacob boldly declared 
■gain that he was Blau.

II. A father s bleating (va. 26-2»), 
36. Bring It near to me-lie had wait 
ed until he bad aaaurod himself that 
It wa« really Esau who had prepared 
the food for the occasion. Venlaon— 
The term wa* u*ed to denote gamp 
taken In hunting. 26. (’ome near now, 
and ktM me, my son—An act expres
sive of affection, and the last step to 
ward the blessing which Isaac was

V
and forgetful 
forth thewae soon go-

forty-thrse

her klneman
Inhad come when

THE IjORD T/'CETH MY PART.
The Lord hear thee In the day of 

trouble; tbe name of the Ood of 
Jacob defend thee; send thee help 
from the sanctuary, and strengthen 
the* out of Zion. We will rejoice lu 
thy salvation, and In the name of our 
Ood we will set up our banners. Some 
truet In chariot*, and *ome lu horse*; 
but we wlfl remember the name of 
the Ix>rd our Hod! They are brought 
down and fallen; but we are risen, 
and stand upright.

When the enemy shall come In like 
n flood, the Spirit of the lx>rd shall 
lift up a standard against him There 
hath no temptation taken you bu» euch 
a* Is common to man; but Ood la 
faithful, who will not auffer you to 
be tempted above that ye are able; 
but will with the temptation also 
make a way to escape, that ye may 
bo able to bear It.

If Ood he for us. who can tie 
against us ’ The I»rd la on mj aide;
I will not fear

Our Ood whom we serve '» able to 
deliver un. and he will deliver us.

intrigue to secure and malntant Its 
ends. No perfidy ever stood alone. 
Jacob’s cupidity In securing the birth
right paved the way for the dishon
orable deception to secure the patri
archal benediction accompanying and 
assuring It. Faith bides Ood’e time 
and awaits his workings. Confusion 
and destruction always follow at
tempts to hasten divine purposes. 
"God’a plana like lilies pure and 

white unfold.
We must not tear the rloee-ahut 

leave* apart ;
Time will reveal the uelyxos of gold."

God has a path to every purpose, 
and righteousness never needs subter 
fuges. God la often limited to the 
mean* at hand, and could not set 
aside the predetermined purpose be 
cause the Immediate Instrument was 
not Ideal. Reprehensible a* wore 
some element* of Jacob'» character 
and conduct, he was altogether the 
fitter Instrument In preserving the 
family destiny.

II. Its results. Emerson say*
• Punishment is a fruit that, unsus
pected, ripens within the flower of the 
pleasure which 
volves Itself In the unfolding* of 

No truer thing wa* over writ- 
in. "The way of the tranagre»- 
hard." not at the entrance hut 

at the end Even moral pardon does 
not remove the effects of transgres
sion. There is an Important sense In 
which there I* no forgiveness 1. 
Personal discomfort and dishonor. 
“Deceit la the false road to happi
ness." There are always 
menta of discomfort 
honor and reproof 
moral consciousness, an 
detection, with Impending results. 
Both combined In Jacob’s experience. 
Character and conduct art) both Inex
cusable. Footing Is always Insecure 
In tbe path of deception "He that 
walketh uprightlv walked! surely." 
2. Divine disapproval. The success 
of an unworthy plan does not ex 
approbation, neither does It turn 
a predetermined purpose. A 
setousness of wrong Invariably be
clouds the heaven*. Eden grew dark 
before the sentence of expulsion was 
pronounced 3. Entangled cirenm- 
rtanres. •'() what n tangle welcome 
weave, when first we practise to de
ceive " Jacob became a fugitive, and 
many year* elapsed before he return
ed to the home land, “.ebekah. part- 
led from lier favorite non. never look
ed upon him again. The safe place 
for a human life Is In the will of God.

W. H. V.

Th* Bowels Must Act Healthily.—1
In most ailments the first care of the 
medkal man I* to see that the bowel* 
are open and fully performing their 
functions. Parmalee'a Vegetable Hill* 
are so compounded that certain in 
gradients in them act on the bowels 
solely and they are the very best 
medicine available to produce healthy 
action of the bowel* Indeed, there la 
not other specific ao serviceable 1n 
keeping the digestive organs In health* 
ful action.

au brought him 
Kehekah heard

about to bestow. 27. Thq smell of his 
raiment Esau* garments. which 
Jacob was wearing, had gathered the 
odwr* of fragrant plants, which abound
in the East, as the hunter had roamed 
the fields in aearch of game. 28. The 
dew of heaven As rain rarely falls in 
Palestine from May to September, the 
dew is highly prized. Fatness - Fruit 
fu'iiiess. Corn—Not maize or Indian 
corn, but such grains as wheat and 
barley. 29. Let people, serve thee— 
This was Included in toe blessing of 
the first born. Nation;', bow down to 
thee—In keeping with the promise 
that God made to Abraham, and lato.r 
to Isaac, that lie should become a 
great nation. Israel became a power 
ful nation and maintained hcr inde 
pendence, during the centuries that her 
people kept themoelvo* true to God. 
Cursed be every one that curaeth thee 
-The Lord watched over hie people 
with loving car#*, 
any nation that wouid rise up again*' 
his people as long a* they served 
him. God cares for Ills own. Likewise 
he would blws those nations that were 

Jacob bad Veen 
In carrying out his

t" that Esau would bring

Jacob went

ehlal blessing. My fatner—It is diffi
cult to understand the depth of Jacob * 
wicked purpose, but when we remem
ber the advantage he had taken of 
Kaau# weakness in obtaining from 
kfm bis birthright, we ought not to 
be greatly surprised at the course he 
took with hie father While It Is true 
tkat Jacct) could rightly suy to Isaac. 
“My father," under ordinary clr-um- 
atanres. hie addressing him thin at 
Uil» time was a 
position uoon b 
*Wbo
brought Jacob face to face with the 
lesue. Would his conscience, already 
eteltifled, make a final 
truthfulness7 1». Jacob said — 1 am 
•Beau— Jacob's deception now took the 
form of a direct lie. He intended to 
deceive his aged father. He made no 
attempt to evade the qu 
plainly end premedRated 1 y 

- truth. ' have done , as «hoi 
—Jacob was 
laser had not
veulsyn, but he had told Esau 
H. He and his mother bad taken ad
vantage of the long absence of K au 
h bunting game, to practise this de
ception. They must have held tbe dor- 
trine that the end justifie* the means 
and that It Is proncr to do -ivll that 
,-enod may come. That thy -oui mav 
b'eiM me—This was tf* ?r.d for xvh. h 
Jacob wa* working. He *aw ‘.hat W» 
•rheme might be "niemtpied am! 1 e 

red to answer any embar-

TORONTO MARKETS.
THE EQUIPMENT OF JOY 

(By ( aptain the Rev. Archibald Alex
ander, M.A., B.D.

1 The Joy of the Lord is your 
strength.” (Nebemiah HI. 10»

l/ot us talk about Joy. and especi
ally that kind of It of which Nebe
miah wa* thinking when ho said. The 
Joy of the l«ord is your strength "

It is dtrango that while practically 
everybody would 
wholesonieness and 
In the ordinary sense of the term, to 
add the words "of the Lord" to It.

completely to alter It* 
n fact to
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He would not favor
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0»rt of his base iru
in hi* weaknoft. 

thou — Isaac’* question

ixt
Im 39 to ?h«j 

duty of joy‘ou*

two elm
seiLsv of du

rable from 
the fear of

favorable *o Israel. o oo
4 50in?.none too soon 

wicked purpose*, for just a* he had 
gone o>” from hi* father* presence. 
Esau entered with the venlaon which 
he had prepared. Isaac trembled when 
he found that hi.» suspicion* were well 
founded and he had been basely de
ceived Into giving the ancestral bless
ing to Jacob. Although Eeau had for
feited hi* right to this blessing by 
yelling hi* birthright, he still desired 
to inherit It Esau’s plea for a bleed
ing resulted In Isaac s pronouncing one 
upon him. He was to enjov material 
prosperity with strife, and hia nation 

until finally It

appeal for to some, 
(1 I

turn it into an unreal 
which is not true Joy at all.

The Joy of the Lord, as 1 underhand 
It. !* not different in quality from 
wholesome human gladnees--lt .'*. In 

just that gladness deepened anil 
sanctified by tbe .sense of God. and 
the knowledge of Him brought to us 
bv .1 ceua Christ our Lord.

There is not a .single innocent and 
pure source of gladness op 
and women on thl* earth b 
.o taste sweeter when they have o 
ed their heart* to the love <,f (»«

It 1* the verv crown of happv living 
that ik reached when a man can say.
Mv Uml and my God.'

It i* a pestilent heresy to declare 
that a Christian ought to walk 
through life like a man with a bld- 

sicknea*. On the contrary, there

oil it, to 
of joy Î2
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Beet».
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Carrot*. p«-ck
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SIKwould serve Israel 
would become free from that domina
tien.

Question*—Who was R<bnkaV.' Who 
were the son» of Isaac and Relukah.' 
What Is the birthright of which the 
lceson speaks.’ How did Esau part 
with hi* birthright? In what respects 
did both Ja«-ob and Eeau do wrong In 
thl* matter1 What promise did Re 
hekah receive regarding the supremacy 
of Jacob? What plan >u<l !«iaac for 
bestowing the blessing? What courte 
did Rehekah pursue1 What decent Ion
•lid Jacob pracMwo and what falne 
hood» did he tell?
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easing oueetfon that might ari#;.

20 How....so quickly—Isaac's re
peated question Inga are n oticeable. 
Although his powers were Impaired 
with age. he wa* able to reason. He 
knew that some time would be re
quired for Esau to secure the desired 
game and prepare the meal. Be
cause the Ixird tby God brought it to 

Jacob’* deception seems here to 
late reached Its climax. Not only 
did he deliberately He. hut he also 
brought Jehovah Into his wicked 
scheme In the language which he used 
lease feared the Lord and Jacob be
ttered that a reference like thl* to God 
wld have weight with him. Ja- 
cob's ein was progressive. One atep 
lei to another In carrying out kl* base 

until to the sin of base de
ception he added that of Implicating 
Ood In his scheming 21. come near
___ tkat I may feel thee—Isaac desired
to set rightly in the matter of be- 
etowlag the blessing of the flrat-born. 
tteeee he would be certain that it was

la n«> one who ba* a better right to 
be joyous and happy-hearted.

What Is the good of translating 
"Gospel" as "good news" and at the 
sum; time living as If religion were a 

wl along dolefully au If to tho

:::::::: «i*

■ is
e m
0 d.n:
9 I» I

V
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J9 50 
30 50 
15 U0 
£2 U0

~À CO 
27 00 
22 00

Mothers can easily know when their 
children are troubled with worm*, and 
they lose no time in applying the best 
of remedies. Mother Groves’ Worm 
Extermina? ir.

Of all the strange twist* of human 
convention, it is surely tbe strongest 
t»> allow ordinary human joy to be 
happy *ind cheerful, anil to Insist that 
thoee whose toy la Jn the Lord eh )uld 
pull a long face, and forswear laughter 
aad <-rawl along dolefull yaa If to the 
sound of some dirge!

A gloomy, .ponderou*. stiff religion 
which 1 >ok* askance at innocent mer
riment and is afraid t-> pul! a long 
breath of enjoyment has the mark of 
' damaged gooda" on It. somehow, and 
no one will take it off your bande. It 
!.* not catching, and certainly your 
children will never catch it.

It is said to bn a good test of a re
ligion that It can be preached at a 
street comer. But I know a better te*t 
than that Preach It to a child. 5«;t 
him In the midst of those who pro
fess It.

it. i f forvqua 
Do . luiid«v

PRACTICAL 8VRV16Y. 
Topic.—Tbe FrulU of Falsehood. 
J. Jacob* deceirtion. jggli11. Its lOtiUlt*.
I. Jacob’s deception. God's plans 

embrace both ends and agencies
"according to election" hail

Hi*
tall trade on 
deli

purpose
ordained that "the elder shall serve 
the younger."
would have been attained without tho 
unworthy and perplexing methods 
adopted by the chief actor*, 'l hat it 
was secured through deception, places 
no seal of approval upon either the 
act (or the actors Jacob wa* a de
stined man. and had prophetic fore- 

really Beau who was in hi* presence. | giPame nf his appointed destiny Hi*
Tel If Isaac knew the divine prophecy wr,mg was In taking It prematurely

the patrlarcblal blessing wa* to
to Jacob, bis course s»»em* to

m Uke an effort to thwart God’s pur
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j walking a tortnve. 
i th - shape if Moll 
I is within reach of all.

The designed end BEAFTIFTL TH1NG8. 
Beautiful faces are those that acar— 
It matters little If dark or fair 
Whole-Souled honesty printed there.

» 29 » 19» 79» 49■""no'
Beautiful eyes are those that show, 
Whole-souled honeaty printed there, 

glow.
tieautltul thoughts that burn below.

Beautiful hand.* are those that do 
Work that 1* earnest, and brave, and 

true.
Moment by moment, tho 

through

? ”i9Atiantlc ,-fur -D
» 29:: ït »

Rcdl»ath g: a mi ta ,8üInto his own hand*, thus forestalling 
not divine purppscs, but methods 
God's time* are always opportune, and 
God's ways are always heat. The ap- 

" «. Jacob's voice—Isaac s eyes were pointed hour on the dial of eternal
Un (i, i) and It Is probable that hi.* I purpose» Is always th«- fittest "When
ttearliig was Impaired to some <*xtent. the fnln*s* of time was come." Earlier Beautiful live.* aro those that tiles*

tkat he had to depend largely on the would be premature Later would bo Silent river.* of happiness.
Jacob was «uther delay It is always true that one dis- Whose bidden fountain» bat few may

he honorable act necessitate» additional

it 'b,'.
«•**ential wlnaomenehs of 

;i t,.‘ us C'brlai.

their religion frighten* 
frteroe tbe *nille* on hi» !lp 
destroy* bla happiner*. depe
lt, whatever wort of religion 
It lack* 
the rt!!-

&■ .8S 44nd

I *a. . ,.nd wit a all my hear? T be
lieve. that a deep, abiding well-spring 
of happlnewi—whi< b our author calls | 
the Joy of the Lord" -1* of tbe very i 
txen-e of true religion, and Is. in • 
doed, what he a**«‘riH it. actually our ! 
Ftrmgth. Actually our strength Let ! 
us be quite clear about that.

Thu man in whose 
dwell* this beat of 
ütrength to other people

We don't need anyone to prove that 
to u». 1 Imagine We have all been 
helped and revived many a time mere
ly by contact with some hearty, cheer
ful soul.

1 tuk»1 It the proof ia ample that a 
Joyous heart I* a Ftrength to others

Rut more. It Is a strength to one
self That may not he so obvious, 
yet the result here Li evou more cer
tain. Ordinary experience telle ue that 
depression and gloom work ua bodily 
harm. Hut from one province of erler- 
tlflc study especially there has come 
a wonderful army of evidence that 
makes it a* certain ae any 
be that the happy states of mind do 
literally add to our strength In qelte 
measurable directions. There I». In 
ntrlet fact, no tonic In all tb* world 
like gladness

That being eo, Joy, and especially 
the beet kind of It of which Nebe
miah apeaka, la not a luxury, not a 
condition you may legitimately char- 
lab If you are fortunate enough 
poeeeea It. It !• a ehner necessity You 
can’t do without It.

the fvot and nuiko 
yet sure relief in 
away* Corn fareef feeling

■snble to dlsgut»!' hi* voice, or guess.

Shaving Cup Protector.
I To tnaure the owner of a private 

shop the'.heart tin re 
all Joys i« a

shaving cup kept In a barber 
he I» Its only u«cr there ha* been 
vented

lu-
pupor cup to «over It which 

e removed without breaking«tin not
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WHAT SOLDIERS 
WANT. IS

A luneitlon to those 
who are sending gifts to. 
soldiers overseas comes 
from U.-Col. (Canon > 
Frederick George Scott, 
Senior Chaplain of the 
First Division, In a cable 
received by friends In 
Montreal. He says ‘ The 
men want playing caids 
and chewing tobacco."
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THE ONLY•moke; in evil eye, if ever man poe- 
*va- ed one; the eye of a human beast 
of prey

Ariitur »urvexed this personality, 
rind in m wefer. n tern black sweater, 
i.mi a neckerchief, auppleiwentei by 
-erdurov trnuwer*. and -ee-boots. Ho 
violently unpleasant wa:i hia l m pris- 

; wion that hr could not entirely *up- 
prr.'S Un effect in hi» look. The bou« n- 

I com hoi observe i this and grinned 
nmllvlously. show Inn broken and yel
lows I terth.

"I rln't Mirh n much In the beauty 
Une, cm I?" he ojartilnted. "No. 
strike me dead I sin t no Venus da 
Medicine and that's n fact, «lut what 
<1 you expert ? We « sn t all pin a 

Xlgh grade of work like you. Home 
cf us has to pull the rough stuff. Ho 
what you kickin' about?"

•Tin not kicking. ' replied Arthur. 
"Cut It. «ut It. and get busy! 
your mini;» on, <*op the gas. and I'll 
spin even with you, whatever I've got. 
tio to It. now!"

For u moment the man i-ctnetl 
He nodded, turned

THE ALIBI ».

WAY* I If Au *îE 1
to euro a skin disease, nicer or 
■ore permanently la to get to the 
"root" of the di-ease. That’s what 
Zam Huk docs.

Zain Buk's extraordinary powers 
of penetration. « ombtned with Its 
rerm-d<atroylng properties enable 
It to reach end destroy all germs In 
the uvdcrlylnn tlustier, where «kin 
troubles have their origin. !ü 
other words. Zi'.m-lluk cures from 
V e "root" upward, so thst no trace 
of the disease is left to break out 
again.

To get lasting results, therefore, 
you should urv Zum-Ruk for all 
skin disease?, bolls, ulcers and 
blood poisoning, sores end plies. 
All dealers. Doc. box.
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Geo. Allan England
Author or "Darkness and Dawn.’* "Bsyond the <3 rest 
Oblivion,” "The Empire tn the Air," "The Oolden 
Blight," The AfterOknr," The Crime-Detector,", ate,
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old boat. And some «lothe», loo. 
It s going to he nome chilly sailing. 

u„u , _ i.«„ . . w. , . bo. No; come in and we'll have uhulking, big shouldered brute with au „ Vmi ent k.v"’ 
evil cmniensnce. 'in., mna p.pv sh.i ••What”"
“L***" , l'1» )“»" "Didn't* 1 hear ,omc firin' oft there
funic». Arum, mil n .irong lmpul.e ,am„wbere h«lf an hour »go. or may- 
to draw nin gun and shoot tne ruffian bl, rifteem minutes1"
<i«>wn «orne bMi. ii coiiili.n» tough. Firing?" Arthur parried,
scoured otr the city a dives and H.uma. M-m-m-m-huh! 1 Jusi now hap- 
uo doubt. Hut lie restrained blm«cit. pcnod to til,nk Qf it. This surf here 
i-.v»-n tnoiigh uni. ma-.i stood squarely n,ake# some noise. 1 didn't know for 
iu his path to liberty lie would not k.II „u-p. Was there some gaits going',

I kid? Good play with tne old pepper- 
' Who are you? ' on<<* more «le putg| or now?" 

mended the beach combtr. "d.rlke -Search uie!” denied Arthur, 
tiio blind! spit It out!" didn't hear anything."

fcwlft!> Arthur thought. To frame "Didn't eh?" asked 
kind of passable story, he knew, pPiously, 

would bo totally impartible. Tnls type uf thought perhaps you was In on it. 
of man, shrev.d and evil, would None 0 mj funeral, of «ourse; but—" 
fathom any He that he could tell. The Forget It and let s get busy with 
only possible course mutt be the that boat!" ex« lainied the fugitive, 
frontal ai tack of bribery standing up and waiting for the other

"What's th.-.t to you who 1 am?" to light the way In. "Nothing 
Arthur therefore* partied. past amounts to a cuss now.

What's It to me? A loi! This ,our boat and I’ll cough right up for 
here's my property ; see?" It. So go to It!'

lie Jerkeil Ills thumb at the shack The ruffianly fellow prumbled a 
behind him. me mont to himself Incoherently, then

turned and flung open a rickety door. 
The flush of the electric beam flicked 
white light on rough walls and disor
der. Arthur, none too well pleased 
by this turn of affairs, yet In his des
peration forced to chance it, followed.

(let
In a minute more Arthur knew that 

lie could rise und steal a up v bound
lessly through the sand -away around 

building at his Ief«—down tne 
Peach again-auy w here. Just so it 
should lv away irutu ihe unseen und 
unknown man.

At uint very instant, however, the 
rcu blur of the pipe described an arc 
In the gloom, Indicating that the ow ne. 
of the pipe had removed it from Ills 
mouth.

Then, hn*sh above the murmur of 
the surf upon the beach, hoarse, rax 
and repellent, a volte came thioug’.i 
the night to him:

"Hey. there! Who

i i,fi

^am-Buk
about to obey 
anil shuffled toward the fireplace, the 
Iron bar rtill In his hand Then he 
stopped ana once again lined Artnur.

ppoht? you make that two- 
thirds? he suggested "The price of 
livin' Is dognatlon high down here, 
specially gas; and what little J can 
picK up on tne hea«h don't amount to 
a hoot. Corks used to bring—"

"Oh, forget It!" interrupted 
thur. his temper rising. "Fifty-fifty. 
1 said, and that goes!”

• Nothin’ dotn !"
' What?"
"It's n:y boat, ain't it?"
"Sec here, are you trying to skin 

me alive?"
"You can pay it- -an' you're goin' 

to. see? Now, dig' '
No mistaking the look In that one 

glowering eye. Arthur felt his temper 
getting the other hand. The man ob
viously had determined to wring him 
dry or hold him up altogether. The 
drag of the pistol in his pocket glad
dened him. A little more now, and—

"Well, how about it?" demanded the 
thug. "Are you goln’ to cough, or 
ain’t you? Maybe you'd like to hoof 
It up the bay with all 
in' after you?"'

"Is that right?" atked Arthur. 
"Two-thirds, and you do the job?"

The other nodded.
"When ! say I’ll do a thing I do 

it'" he growled.
lie peered variously at Arthur u 

moment, turn again came nearer.
"fav, bo!" he demanded, roughly 
What is i; now?"

"Where d’you get that hair-cut?"
"None of >«>ur business'"
"I'p the river -eh. kid?"
"What of It? You've ben there 

yourself, l bet a million'"
•Maybe 1 have, maybe 1 have! 

Some place, ain't it? Strike me blind, 
but it's some place! \ con would 
come across with every thine he's got. 
wouldn't he. to beat a dump like 
that1"

With u quick gesture of his left 
hand he knocked Arthur's hat off. Ar
thur flung up bis arm. hut too late.

•Su

%

T the pocketbook. Then a change 
over his face. Hi* mouth dropped 
The yellow teeth showed. He 

red at Arthur In amaze.
"Say, strike me blind! ' h** ejacu

lated. "If It ain't Slayton's leather!"
"What —what d'you mean? gasped 

Arthur. "You —know him?"
"Know him! l)o —1 —know him?" 

bellowed the otner In a passun. "lb- 
asks me If I know him! Me. hired to 
watch an keep him from—frost.- 

"What?"
The thug made a quick step 

Arthur's overcoat, and flung I 
"Hi:» overcoat! His suit! You got 

his suit on!"
Ho turned, snatched up the hat from 

the table, and peered inside it. There 
appeared three little gold-paper let-

died
Aril the other, sus- 

"Well, maybe not. 1 kind 
you was in 

uneral, of course;
the devil ore 

you? An* what are you doin’ round 
here?"

None o my

CHAPTKR XXVIII.
Struck inouuu*CBS by tuls direct 

challenge, Arthur renin.u«.*d where re 
was. titiuule to speak or move, 
teriible anguUii aesaiieu nim. At one 
blow his pians hud all been shattered. 
.suW in vite very hour of probable 
success he was confronted uy failure, 
ruin and destruction. Tue moment 
was hitter with the guil of defeat.

Again the harsh voice sounded.
••< omv along out o' that. you! 

Come along or i'll bring yuh!"
Arthur realized that evasion or at

tempted flight would «tow Le worye 
than useless, lie must. face this un 
known man and bluff or br.oc nit way 
through. Wftu quick was and a fat 
wallc; he might still travel far, despite 
everything.

And ui tho last resort be liad the 
automatic.

On the instant all the softening, 
ref.ning and ennobling influences of 
freedom, of night, of memories and 
hopes had 
thoughts of 
High:. Now the running and the wile* 
if the hunted prisoner animal had 
dominantly surged bad;. At that hail, 
good hod quitted the boy. and evil had 
once moi o laid its blighting, withering 
clutch upon him.

Arthur utood up. 
man with the pipe 
ward him through

"Who arc you anyhow ?" he de
mandes boldly.

The other ripped off a string of

"Say you cert'nly got tome nerve, 
you," he retort«*d, "to be at kin' me 
who 1 am! Come ou out o' that, now! 
1 won't have no suck thieve* nor 
rummies bangin' round my place this 
time o' '.he motn.il !"

"Who's a thief and n tummy ?” de 
mam!.'*I Arthur, angrily. "You be

The smoker laughed brutally.
"Come here! Come here!" 1; 

orated. "Come and let’s have u squint

He rose from where he was sitting, 
advanced to Arthur and suddenly 
flashed an electric beam m Ht face. 
Startled, the fugitive clinked end 
stepped back a pace. The other laughed

“Got your goat; hey, kid?" he 
jested, clumsily. "Well, who are you 
an’ what you doin' here?'

By the vague reflection of the beam 
Arthur sensed

that's 
1 want

"1 won't have no—- 
"Oh, forget it!" Interrupted Ar 

thur. "Your xx'holc placo isn’t worth 
a minute of my time. I could buy out 
the whole string of dumps r.cre and 
then some, an«l never I eel It. If a man 
happen* to have business out here and 
then happens to want to get buck to 
the city, do you kick? Arc you a wise 
guy or not?"

Silène? a

W. H. S.Inside the door he paused, peering 
about him with the wise caution that 
had come to birth in nim through his 
prison experience, 
mulling fire of driftwood knots snow 
ed a fireplace of rough brick. The dull 
glow of it lighted a squalid mom. sin
gularly disordered. Arthur nad vart- 
ly time to note raor° than this general 
Impression when his host struck a 
match and lighted a tin lamp on tho

The unshaded light of this revealed 
a wretched intcrioc—a rough boarded 
room with a few nets hung on nails 
along the walls; a stove on three legs 
and a brick : a tumbled iron cot; dirty 
cooking-thlngs; miscellaneous odds 
and ends of Iron and ship-chandlery 

from the beach ;

the bulls scout- "His lid! ’
Arthur faced him. livid 
“What's the matter with you, any

how" he demanded hotly "Vrazy. 
or what?"

"You've cleaned 
reared the beach-comber, his fa'*1 a 
study cf wicked rage. "You’ve mayb- 
croakvd him. hey? You've croaked 
m. meal-tick, have 

"Van that and 
boat!" cried Art 
rage. "You've got the wad; i,:w go 
to it! Get t-> work!"

"Work ! Ha! I'll get to work, all 
right, you lobster! Hut 1; won't he 'he 
kin I o' work you mean. No boat for 
y«.ur.s. kid! Nix on the beat! The

At his right, a
moment. The electric 

beam went out, und the pipe gloved 
strongly. The man was pondering.

"Say! What you glvln' us. any
how?” he suddenly demanded.

But though the words were hostile. 
Arthur sensed the change in tone. A! 
ready l;e had succe 
a lino of communication

•What d yuh mean?” the tough 
challenged.

"That's nothing to you 
mean,” Arthur replied. lowering his

diggings? Anybody rubbering?"
Nope. Why?".

"D'you want a bundle of kalo? '
I The question, po.ntblank, struck the 
ruffian a heavy blow. The blow went 
home right enough.

-Kale?" he demanded, eagerly.
"Kale is right. I've got enough for 

us both."
"What for?"
'•What do you mean, what for? '
"What »’.<* you
"A boat."
•A boat, hex? Getaway? Is that

out Slayton?"

u""3 01
t bget busy with the 

hur. shaking
once more vumsced. All 

Knid had taken swift
eded in establishing

V ;‘h

"Anybody else round the*-?
only be at you'll get vs ill be the Black 
Maria. I'll boat you. all right. all 
right —strike rce dead if I don’t!"

laced the unseen 
nd advanced to- 

. icoae sanu.

in one corner, gleaned 
a barrel nearly full of corks near the

Beside the fireplace lay a heap of 
driftwood, drying. The only discord
ant note in the whole symphony of 
squalor was a telephone on the table, 
standing among unwashed dishes.

That telephone struck Arthur with

Why had

, ai 
theS Wheeling, he reached for the te'e- 

phor.e Arthur staggered back, hor- 
rcr-s.rickc r.

"Yen — xxen't do that! Net that’ ’
"Won’t, hey?”
Ho brandished the hcav; p.kcr !n 

rx gesture cf dead I v n.trîuc.
'. won't? Ycu ju=' •ï*it an' sc:!"

Arthur's eye measured the dleiame 
to the door. The ruffian stood between 
him ana it with the iron i»ar in hand. 
A sudden i; adness possessed tne fugi
tive. Something like a rv«t hare seemed 
to swim before his eyes. Now/ just 

tho very moment of escape,
vicious, d<*gradetl creature 

for some unknown reason was about 
to deliver him to the/police.

Arthur .» hand slier !;.* • his pocket. 
It clostnl over the butt of the autj- 
u.atic. On the instant the ugiy black 
weapon w hipped up into the air.

beastlike erv in* thug 
sprang and struck The iron bar 
sniashe*! on Arthurs forearm just ai 
he pulled trigger. The report crashed 
through the room; splinters flex; from 
the floor.

The fugitive's arm dropped, para
lysed. He tried to duck, to guard with 
the left elbow; but the swinging bar 
caught him Fair on the bead its 
crushing impact descended. No haT 
shieldtfi the boy's skull. His brain 
took the full shock of the savage

Reeling, he « rashed against the table 
and fell Bla« k obscurity mercifully 
enwrapped him In its pall

llu Ufc l OIUlMUCU. I

T FT « womnn er.ie yourtufl'r'rs. I»mi 
■“ /ou to write, and let me t«ll you ot 
n, iliBple method of home treatment.
•end you ten day*' Irre trial, poti- ^

. and put you in touch with
Canada who wlU ory 

gladly tell what my method 
has done for then. AW*

If you are troubled • e n « a -
with weak, tired ' tions blvi-

der wettkmss. 
w coaatipation. «»- 

.CAg tarrhal rendition», 
pain In the tide*, regu- 

Urty or l rregular t y. 
«Mi bloating, aense cf falling or 

mirplacement of internal or- 
V gnna. nrrvousncM. desire to cry. 

palpitation, hot flu he*, dark ring» 
under the «yre. or a lo«* of interest 

Is life, write to me to-d . A-Vîrow: 
M-s M. Iwwaert. Bu ■ Xii.ifl. fist

peculiar and disquieting 
What «'Quid its use he? 

j !; been installed in that lonely 
out there on the cage of nowhere? 
What pos»lblW u=e c^uld a broken- 
down beach-comber and casual fisher
man have for a telephone?

Turning these q 
mind. Arthur looked 
self, curious to know what manner of 
creature now h«ld Fate in his hands.

want o’ me?"

it?"
"You've r.ie right. IIow about 
it?" uestions in hisThe smoker pondered again, then 

of Ills
ibis

bide reit- at the man liirn- nga. head
ache. back-nodjkd toward the doorway

an' we'll chew this 
1 answered.

"Come alo; 
tiling out, k 

Hia tone had greatly moderated 
Perfectly well he understood— 

or thought he understood—that he 
dialing xvitii ««oine crook or

ng up u 
he The si range fellow was rent over 

the lire, poking at It with a huge iron 
bar that had orve done duty uooard 
snip. Arthur «ouid not see his face as 
3et. lie bud caught a glimpse of it 
when the man hail lighted the lamp, 
but had not yet been able to form any 
clear picture of his host. Now, how
ever. as the man turned xvlth some 
grumbled words of <uniplaint about 
me chill dampness of the November 
air on the marsh, the fugitive saw 
him plainly and frowned.

His was, in tact, a race to give 
most men pause. In Arthurs plight it 
seemed doubly disquieting. Nothing 
good, everything evil was written 
there in lines of disease, vice, hard
ship and crime King Alcohol had 
set his brand on that low counten
ance; and wicked thoughts and pur
pose.-. his deeds and « ri minai sohem- 
in'/s had well seconded his work in 
making the man an object of repul
sion and of fear.

j The chin wa«. square and bristled 
with a pepper-and-salt stubble: the 
nose was broken and twisted ux»ry.
If by a terrific blow : a s« ar lvidly 
wealed the right temple from the eye
brow up into tne tangle of unkempt 
hair now disclosed as the man flung

I hi* sou'wester upon the flour and 
kicked it away into a corner.

All this was of ill augury; but his 
eves were still worse --his eye rjtther, 
for ho had but one. The left had been 
gouged out in some of his obviously 
numerous battles, and r.oxv the lid 
ilrhnpeJ empty. The remaining optic 
blinked red. intlaiued with drink and

With a
dweller of the underworld. From that 
very moment Ills hostility was begin
ning to melt, 
dcvc oped, 
hud been unerringly correct ; the only 
possible one at all under the c-ircum- 
utanc.b. The instinct developed by his 

months in Sing Sing could not

A kindred spirit was 
Arthur’s line of action

The hat—Slayton's black felt - spiral
ed axvuv and fell upon the dirty table.

"Some hair- ut! That’s right! " 
gibed the ruffian. "i got your num
ber. ho. That an' your white-paper 
fact* would give you a free puas back 
to Sink rfluk °1» da>; , , . , .

,1 out. bey? And a fresh job 
voir hands? An them aller you. 
' look» bare' No two-thlrd» soi.»

You hand over the w;.ub* 
Get me’"

tha* the fellow was a

h:THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUSMOTHER

fail
Well pleased, lie followed the tnan 

up to the rough porch of the ram
shackle building perched on the dune. 
Already be felt that the «situation was 
well In
had In the wallet he di«l not know, but 
whatever the rum might be. ho would 
give i.'l IT need were for escape. 
Ho felt l* must surely be enough- 
more than enough this emergency 

"Sit down an' let's have It." the 
follow directed, flinging his hand at 
«Le edge of tut* porch. "Shot!"

"'iHere’s nothing to It except that 
1 wuat u bout, ami want It buu." an 
swered Artliur, sitt.ng down beside

"lu

hand. How much money he Say.
now—see?
wad, widdu. or- ,

He leered horribly it ti« •
V >m.- at mu'! Come m rc . ' 

hie Jaw.

Tells How Lydia E. PinkhanVs 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

■ it • Chronic Skin Disorder;
' gw Overcome Quickly

menaced, squaring 
worth It” 

infur.ated as Arthur xtu<. r *tu 
with lu-vsluu an 1 hate, L • stl'l rr V 
rixcl tim Infinité adxantav. ih;? brat* 
oomuM**! U It! cut his hi-ip « x r 
tiilr.g «.as lo<'. Against hl< « pp - 'i t 
nothing could b.* e rne. Art.iu- kn« y 
ihu* he must ? It Id, even t.) the u.‘v

iFs

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, und 1 felt 

sickly most of the 
time*. I went to a 
doctor and he said 
I had nervous indi
ces bon, which ud-

Tbere la no Lvi>2 of getting rl ! 
dieflguring ••K.n ".emishes unt.l the 

! blood I* purged of tv.ry trace o' i;n- 
.iean n atter.

Wonderful ru:u ' ♦ follow t!:o u»c of 
Dr. Hauu.ton » 1 ills v.-hDu provide
the blood with the eicment» t needs 
to become rich ur.d red.

Quickly Indeed the blood > brought 
?o normal strength, «a fille! with nu
trition, is given power to drive cut of 
ne syjtem the r.umors that caused 

rashes, pimples, pasty vomplexlcn a ml 
kindred ills. Fk.n t delay. Get Ham
ilton's Pills to-dav; they go to work 
at cnce, anl give prompt results. Mild, 
efficient, safe for men and women or 
children. Gel a 25c box to-day from 
any dealer.

i«»e other eiu-kcd at his pipe. 
"l.UW lllUCtl Is till* r> 1:.* mnny.

•Take it a'!, 
bitterly. After It 
«•an t get any more, anyhow 
:nk«- It! and get bu-> ! 
vou'v* cleaned r " e<?t bury, and 
hr* quick about it!”

Ho drew nut the wa’Iet. opened !t 
ar*d pulled on’ bills greenbacks, yel- 

tr> lug t* 
• hen cn the

ure in l; for me. 
and x; uf re uo you want tu go?”

"Land me anywhere in Brooklyn 
or New York, and l !l split the bundle 
situ you. ( an you no »i?

"Oh. I cun uo it all right, all 
right! I've got u 1 wuai) two foot 
moi or boat in a cove back hen*. But 
in** buudlo -now nig.i floes *»ho run?"

• Starch nie! I don't know."
"\x hat ? Ain't looked ut It yet? 

A!n\ weeded the leather?”
"Haven t ,iud Him 

I'll gu fifty fifty.
Take a chance?"

"Sure l will!" the other exclaimed 
with elution. "You're 'right,' I see. 
But you must want a boat some to put 
over an offer right that!"

"You're rlgh' do. And l want It 
quick. Get bu*x !"

"Sure 1 11 get busy. But wa il split 
first. Let's have a onoe over at the

'That's fair. Give me vour flash 
light here."

"Nothin' dole'! Come leaide 
get to get seme gas, anyhow, tor the

l»*'K!" lie « rl< 
nil v *tic* ycu 

Hero— 
N )v. that

ded to my 
condition kep mo 

me most of 
and lieIf, worry 

the ti 
Bcid i
i top that, l cou 
not get Well. 1 

ardec muchobout 
Lydia LI I'inkham'e 

■■ Vegetcble Com- 
poond my husband wanted me to trv it 
I took it fora week and felt a little bet

ter three month*, and 
an cat anything

mnilanMl. " —fl.

f I could not
•uld

V be tc:<.w-ba«k* without cv«n 
cr.unt them 

I tuh’c. a‘l but u tin::
"Mere, you, quit boldin' out on me!* 

snarled the ruffian 
"Yeu «an tpare mo this to stake tr« 

when I f-triki* tb< « It' 1 buv n’t 
a cent of m; own. I toll >vu. You’v 
gut to let me have this tin!"

"Not ninh I won t! You get at. 
overcoat there you < an put up for i< 
itric coin. You got friends. You cat 
make a touch I :i*ed the coin—s* c 
uid - Here! Gimme that now! Çul’ 
vour boldin' lut!"

With hi* left hand—the right stl!
snatch 

His brow»
wrinkled In a villainous, tow expres
sion as Mth bis e!rg!e red •>« he stu- jrat

He flu
[tOki F5Ü ») A Cure (orWhatever it I* 

Irn't that U. K.?
ter. I kept It up
1 feel fine end c 
without distress or nenrousneea.
J Worthline. 2842 North Tiylor St.. 
Hiilldelphla Pa.

The m 
overdo, 
upon their U 
U invariabl
nervous vuoaiuun wiui ueev 
ache, Irritability and depi 
aeon more serious ailments develop.

periods in life that Lydia E.
__________ Vegetable Compound will
reason a normal healthy condition, ae 
it did to Mrs. Wortblinc.

Bad Breath no;
l'V*

"Bad breath is a sign of decayed 
teeth, foul stomach or unclean 
bowel.** If your teeth are good, 
look to your digestive organe at 
once. Get Sclgel's Curative Syrup 
at druggists. 16 to 30 drops 
after meals, dean up your food 
passage and stop the had breath 
ador. 60c. and $100 Betties.

Burn Gas Jet Under Water.
In a r.cw Europr-au method for pro

ducing steam, a high-pressure gas Jet 
in burned under the surface of the wa 
Ur In a steel boiler.

lajority of mothers nowadays 
there are so many demanda 

their time and strength; the result 
atuy a weakened, run-d^wn, 
.-ondltion with headaches, back- 

rcssion — and

i]
jjj

Mrs. H. Peck—John. 1 w'eh you'd 
give me a synonym for mUery. Mr. 
H. Pack—What's the roxlter* with 
4 j trtmony*—St. Louis CJove-Demo-

held the poker- -the thug 
noth wallet and ba«k-nofe.

It Is at inch 
Flnkham'e Do not buy ouhstitutes. Get

sI
mjm

,
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY ? * ?> S')
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CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

J
I,

■t?..-

§ WATERDOWN
What Chance Have I
This is always the question 

of the one who has faiM to 
develop his abilities. Hun
dreds of important, lucrative 
positions arc Koinn Ugging 
because there are so A'-' train 
ed men and women to till 
them Don't stay in the rut 
of a poor salaried position, 
develope your ability for big-
,<r 'cauuda business Collrite 
offers you tha opportunity 
You van enroll any time, send 
for calender and information

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802I«
-

I Men’s Furnishings
Men’s t'n|is. new styles in fancy cheek Tweeds.

1 $1.50 and $2.00
§ Ho.vs’ New Caps, new styles in fancy cheeks.

Waterdown $1.50 to $1.751
Men's Sweater Coats, a good assortment in as

sorted colors and good, strong yarnjfie Canada
Businiss Coûtât

HAMILTON -ÿî
CANADA

I $2.75 to $8.00; =

= Men’s Pigskin Mitts, lined, extra good wearing.
I $1.00=

S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

= Hen's Heavy Lined Mitts, Horseliide fronts, 
heavy wristsRock Chapel Carlisle

$2.25Mr. and Mr» Herb. Dation were 
visitor» with Mrs. CIihs. SIp ppard 
over Sunday.

A MUSICAL HORSE =
Friday, Nov. 8—Geo. Vauorman, lot 

17. con. 6, East Flamboro.

Monday, Nov. 11—T. Denarilis, lots 
8 and il, eon. 2, East Flamboro.

Tuesday, Nov. 12—.!. (>. Matin ny, 
lot 34, con. 7. Bvvvtly.

Thursday, Nov. 14—Fred Waters, lot 
2, con. 4, East Flamboro.

Friday, Nov. 15—Estate of James 
Geo. Hall, lot 3. con. 7. East Flam 
lioro.

Tuesday. Nov. 19—Cluio. Dennis, 
lot 3, con. 11. East Flamboro.

Wednesday, Nov. ‘JO—Eatl Draper. 
K. Griffin farm. At master.

Thursday, Nov. J1—A. E. Smith. 
Millgrove. 30 Head Pure Brel 
registered Holstein cattle.

Friday. Nov. 22—William Pearson. 
Clappison’s Corners.

On Wednesday last a gentleman SB \ i • x » .. , ... .
who had been Imported from Italy, b; EE *' slîij . 111 • Î11 •»] |l(*\\ I\<klll(*0«lts, Alt'll S 1 \V(‘(‘(1

llaineoats. :\ s|ili .’ lid coatMr. Daley, of Hamilton, is a visitor the name of Louie IVrini. of Hanoi- SS
son’s Corner». j»aid a business call to g 
the writer's domicile. He went into 

A daughter arrived to gladd. n the the barn, leaving the hors.' hitched to 
heart of Mrs Joe Barrie, whose hus- a democrat and eating oats with the — 
band Is now oversea.!. She is at pres- bridle off. The horse strolled off. eat- = 
eat staying with her mother. Mrs. , |„g grass, everything going fine until — 
Smith, in Dundas. an old salt barrel started to roll in ““

front of the wagon and at the horse s 
heels. The horse took fright and ran 
over,iop of a lumber pile and pro __ 
reeded up through the garden, rolling 55 
the barrel in front of the wagon at 
the rate of 100 miles an hour. It 
wonderful how that horse could beat 
time and make such excellent music 
out of that old salt barrel. Then the 
horse, with wagon .upside down, and 
the salt barrel as a drum, ran over 

chicken
roosters and making the 
kindling wood. By this time Louie 
was on the job ami of all the confu 

Mr>. (iarwootl is recovering fioin sion languages I - .i r heard, till.- 
an attack of lumlmgo was ,l,e greatest. One would think

! by noise and

at Mr. Frank Robert son s. $u.oo

== Min’* (Ircy Flannel Shirts, dark grey with at
tached collaiJ $2.00
Men’s <ircy Striped Overalls, with liiliThe Christmas bows for our boys 

overseas were packed Wednesday af
ternoon.

= $2.25
Men’s Heavy (ircy Tweed Pants, splendid for 

winter
Church services were held here 

lust Sunday evening. Mr. Albright 
conducted the services. YVe were 
pleased to have Mr. Harris, of Dun
das, with us.

=

$5.00
r •Men's Khaki Handkerchiefs

Frank and Ernest Douglas. F rod
10c, 15c and 20cBinkley. John Poole, Garwood, ('has.. tl,e 

Jake and Haskln Sheppard have de
parted on their annual hunting trip.

coop, liberating the 
<oop into

Men’s White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
10c=

the languages that 
Babeloniuns were tearing down tlr 
tower of Babel or that | Dry GoodsFOR SALE Greensville the caia-

I ihu.npians were out on parade Best 
of all the entertainment was to act 
how perfectly that musical horse could _ 
beat the drum to the tuue of "Pro- |= 
testant Boys” and sMll be owned by gg 
an honored member of the Church o: =

= Women's New Hmidnir Caps, made of fine net. 
ribbon and lace trimmedMrs. \Y Porter and little daugliter. 

I Vera, of Windsor, wer • visiting hen- 
! last week. 50c
j Mr. Albert Sure rue, of Detroit, ù 
the guest of relatives in tin village.

! Mr. and Mrs W. Taylor spent Sun
day in Millgrove.

! Mr M. Bowman having accepted a 

| position on the Hamilton police force 
has moved to that city.

\\ ‘«III 'It's j Icllisl itrlicd 1 liimlkcl rliicfs. 8111,111 
floral design in cornerTwo Splendid 

Building Lots 
Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

Just to hear the barrel a-bumping, 55 .
And to see the coop u-leaking; i 

Just to hear the wagon thumping 
And "Louie P." n squeaking ;

Just to see the horse a heating.
And the wagon with no sealing

Was a musical drama to be long 
renie in bered.

10c
1 Woiuvi) > ( ioddvss < msets, made ldp slight fig- 

Hiv. laevd in front. A splendid cornet and 
1 lie l»ro|)ep style

$2.50
Millgrove

Children’s Velvet lints, very nice style and nice
ly tnmie, in navy and greenR. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mr. Thus. Eaton our genial Mer
chant is lying very siek of his home.

I Walter Crooker anil .Miss Vein 
lh i'l are hiittjelig with tlie Flu.

! The Public s, hool will ojmmi next 

| Monday and the ehim h anil Sunday 
I school on Sum lay.

Miss (ioodad of Toionto i visiting 
at tlie home o! Mr. bin. Su. |t-m.

$1.75
W..men’s Ch;,mois Lisle O loves, gond full 

weight ; hlaek. grey and white
Mill Street Waterdown BUY BONDS FOK VICTORY.

DOl'BLK UP.
The call is now "Double up.” 

Everybody seems to be doi 
shouldn't they? 
doubling up 
be imposai bl

leans were offered, for their Fourth

$1.00
ng It. Why 
e is worthThe raus

for. Besides, it would 
e to gut s better Ineeat- 

It's better thsn the Am«r-

Wuiiitii’s Nt w i\ id < Mows, wliiti*. bru wit, gn-v, 
light tan. The very latest styles and super
ior i|iia!ity. < 'all and see themOur |m o|d«* now have a home mat 

ki-i tor th#*ir turnips They an* now j 1.1 burl y bonds bear only 4 % per S5 
U ing dried at our Evaporator. ! ?.*.nl ' *ht‘reae ours carry 6%. So ' —

doublt 
It Is pa 
Double up.

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Ilug up" is the correct thi*g 
triotic and also good business.

Bnlihit "s Cleanser. Costs less, none I letter, no 
m ill, at yntir service, sate, modern and 
ct-nlioiiliral

PEERLESS
WATER SYSTEMS 10c!work automatically and give you 

tin abundont supply of fresh, run
ning water any place about the 
house or barn at any hour of the 
day or night.

! Call and eee one of these systems 
! in full operation.

fX-ltay Stove Polish. A duralde, rich, black 
gloss. This will go further lhim two tins of 
paste. No rust, no dust, no odor, no stained 
hands

I 10cSTANDARD SANITARY 
MFD. DO., LTD. I Mutiny Morning Laundry Soap. Any kind of 

water, cold, lukewarm, hot. hard or softLEND TO CANADA.20-20 J.ck.on St. WmI
Hamilton Ontario
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THfc CRISIS.
Tour country needs your An- 

clal help to meet Its crisis to-day. 
You may need financial re
sources to meet a possible crisis 
in your affairs later on. There 
Is one safe, sane, sure way to 
meet either kind of crisis. la 
taking it you discharge your 
duty to your country and to 
youpaelf. Take It to-day. Buy 
Victory Bonds. Buy all you «an.

Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

John Hitching Mvrvyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charge* 

OntarioWaterdown

Weetover Branch at 
Markk a Store

■


